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Lt. Leonard Ahrnsbrak , U. S. Navy chaplain, ex
changes a brief farewell and a parting spiritual 
though t for Q Morine pilot just before take-off. 
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o ore anna 
Th e miracLe of ,II f! 111(11111(1 ccased bill 'h e Cod 0/ 

lIIir(l (' / e,ij slill W(l!~ willt th c lII. Th ere w e r e 

/la/llral m ethods of oiJloining food flOW bul th e 

super"atural still was ol'uilable wh en nced ed . 

by Donald Gee 

I W,b ,\ i)I<A\I."II( \1{)1t:-;1"r; nil( TilE ClIIUIRE:>: 01-

J ... rat'l wheTl. after fort.v year ... tht'Y W:I\.;('1I('(\ to find no 
m:U11la on the ground. [t i,., wri\t{'l1 in J oshu:I 5: 12 that 
"the manna c{'a"td 011 the morrow after lht')' had eaten 
of the old corn of the land: nt-II her had 'ht' children 
of [..,fad manila <lny 1I10re." 

Forty years i.., a big slice Oll t of any lifetime. and 
Ill..: yOL1Ilg-('r gCJleratioll had !H..'n:r known anything e\s(' 
than g':ltllt'rinJ,:' tIl<' 111<\llIIa fr(' :.1t cn:ry morning. \)Otl\)l

Ie ...... tll('v \\('11{ 0111 with rcccptac1n ready for the uS\lal 
gathering'. \\'t' bcco11l(' as accu~t()ll1ed to the superna tural 
a~ to anything ('Is('. Hut now then' was no mon' manna. 
.\ 11(.\\ I'hapt('r was riawning. Thl're arc some Kond les
... on" to lit, kanll'd hy all who ;\r(' \\'l,dded to the super
natural 

:\0 l-:\.'\Hl:SS,\R\' .\lrH.Hl.l·: .. 
Tllt'ir cirTullht;l.IKt" had cilang-<'(l. :\0 lot1![C'r were tl1cy 

111 Ihe wilc1erne ....... They werc in Ca naan , and Ihl' old 
corn of tht, land \\-a~ availah!t-. The time had tome to 
rqurn to the normal In future they w('re 10 plough, 
sow, 1"(';\]1, and flllfi1\ tl1l' ordinary pr"cess('~ of ag-ricul 
Illn'. J("hm-ah-Jirt"il could supply manna mir;lclIlollsly 
\\hen agricultur(, wa .. illll)()!i ... ihle, bllt the o.;al11e Eternal 
Cod ruk's i1l nat urI' to supply foo<l throu£;"h the fruitful 
:--l'a<,ono.; ami human lahor. 

Chri~ti:OlS who h(.'licn.' that God perfo rm,.; m il";lcles 
to{by need to It'arn lilall Ie c1oc~ not pe rfo rm u!1ueces
... af)" miracles, To a,.;k for them is to border on pre
~lImplion and ('\(:n impudence. Enthusiast., for miracles 
IlII!:>t rl'memher thi". Signs to confirm the preaching of 
the \\'orcl are One thing, hu t the pl"in('iple~ of the- Chris
tiall lift art' quite anOlher. It is our heavcnly Father's 
will for I I j " ch ild n;1l to lead normal li\·es e\"en when 
thty arc haptized in the Iioly ~pirit and arc seeing signs 
and \\"on(\er~ in their minist ry of the go:--pcl. Relief in 
the superna tural docs not make us unnatural. 
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The :\(;W Tc~ta1llent has ample evidence of thi s. The 
rll"ed of t:on~ta11t alms for the poor wa~ !TIct by sy:)tcmatic 
and directed gi\·ing on the j)'1.rl of the local churches, 
nol hy miracil'" lik<o the ··Ioan'" a1l(\ ji"hes.'o That cou ld 
ea,.;ily provoke laziness and par~imony. 

P<:1 l.:r h:td to :.tal1(\ oll t!>idc the door of :'I.lary's house 
in Jeru<,alelll until an excited damsel returned to opcn 
il. An <'.ngcl frOIll heavcn had opened the iron gate of 
the prison: for that a miracle had been IH;Ce".,ary. Bllt 
Peter had to continue knocking patiently at this o the r 
<Ioor beCftuse it was normal for human hands to un
faSI<:1I the holts. 

\Y hell Pall]"s part)' was shipwrecked 011 l\blta. a nd 
the people had kind led a fire hl:cause of the cold, the 
miracle-working apo:--tle gathe red sticks a long with all 
the reM to keep it bUriling. The viper that fastcned on 
his hand lI(,cessitated a miracle of delivc rance. but thl;! 
maintaining of th<: fire was a natural matter. 

T his hlcnding of the natural with the superna tural is 
a fundamental pan of truly I'entecostal economy. God's 
~pirit -filled people do not live by miracles but by proper 
attention to the ordinary course of nature. Belief in 
di\·ine ht'aling did 1IOt abrogate Palll's direction to Timo
thy for a sui table diet 10 correct h is frequcnt infirmities 
t I Timothy 5 :23). There was no need fOf a miracle 
when ordilla ry wisdolll could suffice. Precious lives have 
heen lo~t. or he;llth impaired. by a mistaken idea that 
somehow God is robhccl of glory when we usc "means," 

. \.:; a matter of fact, a foolish refusal to conform to 
nawral principles of life and health produces a twisted 
character that in no way glori fies God. Too II1 l1ch wish
ing for miracles call lead to laziness 311(1 supe rstition. 
If brael had continued to recei\'e the Illanlla miraculous
ly from heaven it would ha\·c demoralized thel11. They 
had to learn to win food from the earth hy the sweat 
of their brows. 
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YET .\JJlC\(Ll'~ CU:>;ll.'t 1-:0 
The cessation of the daily manna did not mean that 

Tsrael would haye no hlrthn t."xperit'nce oi the miranl~ 

lous. Some of the mightie~t II'onder:, iollowcd. J~'ri('ho's 

walls fell flat. and the SUIl and moon stood sllll at 
Joshua's C0111mano. The manna ceased. but the God who 
gave the manna had !lot left them. Quite likely they had 
bL'COIl1C so used to the miracle of the manna that it had 
ceased to illlprcs:, them. That is Ihe way with all oi liS. 

If we ba\'C miracles too often and for tOO long they 
become commonplace. Once they become really unneces
sary, the wisdom uf God will wit hdraw thcm and force 
\I S to return to the normal. The ear ly Christians li\"(~d 

quite ordinary lives C\'cn ill the !llieht of Illallifestation~ 
of the H oly Spirit in their assemblies. ,\11 was 1I0t 
llli raculolls. 

There is a constant tem ptation to make 1I10rc of the 
gift than of the Givc r. Tt was direc tly after the manna 
ceased that Joshua had that mcmorable personal meeting 
with the Captain of the H ost of the I.ord that COI11 -

pelled him 10 worship. God drew 1 fis ;'Cf\'an t nea rer 
into the place of holille~s. ,\ fte r that. there was no regret 
in the hea rt of Joshua a t Ihe loss of the man n:! . 11 (' was 

r{";Ld~' for a m'\\ O\rh'aw':t' !n ht11llilit\ and faith. 
Tlw dariun call tl) Joshua \\'a~ to have COl'I(ACF li e 

needed. as we all do, mllr~' than phy~ical courage. lJe 
needed the 1l1oral and ..,piritual courage lO go forwa rd 
and to lead others forward 111\0 a ntw dit1len~ion of 
<'Onqucst. The peoplc had to become adju .. ted to a new 
way of lift;'. They had 10 reconCIle tI1l';1llst'I\"{~:-. to the 
los:, of manna and :;till trw,t the lil'111g God to ~uppl)' 
C\ ery nced T he old 111irncic was to g!\'C place to \leW 
r~'\'e1atiOlls of God's power and pr6cnce 

There 1I"0ul(\ alway~ be ~()llle \\-ho per:-'hll'd 111 no"talgl<1 
for the "good old days" whc11 the manna l"llnH' earh morn
ing ire ... h fr01l1 heaven. They \\"0\11(\ en'll preier til{' wd
der1H'S~ to till" danger of ,\(I\'a11cc into Canaan hut en'lI if 
the\ rdused to ael\ancc tl1i:re would he no manna ior 
them. That era was fin ished. 

. \!though there was no more manna, there was cnrn 
and wine and oil and a land flowing with milk and 
hOllt'y. \\'hen God clo:,es one chapter in Ili~ d('aling~ 

with Ilis people it is only to open a new and better one, 
,\1 irac1e:; do not cea~e but thcy may chang~' their cha r
aCler. Faith gets nourishment from the past but i~ nen ;r 
tied to it. The manna ceases, but "Thou rt'lllaint'sr.'· 

Believing God 
\Vlll';:-;- ! FIRST (".-\ \1 1-: ro \:\! ERI(,A T l!!I<T\ -O:-;'L YEAI<S AGO. 

T crossed the .\tlamic with the captain of a stt.:amer who 
was one oj the mOSt devoted men I c"er kncw: and when 
we were off the hank~ of :\ewiolltldland he sa id to me: 

":'Ilf, 111l:[1i s. the la ~ t time I tro.~~cd here fi\'e weeks 
ngo. one of the most extraordinary things happened that 
has completely rel'0luliol11Zed the whole of m)" Christian 
life. Cp to that time 1 I\'as one of yom ordinary Ch ri s
tians, \Ve had a man of God all hoa rd, Ceo rge :'Il11el1er , 
of Uristo1. r had I)(;,Cll on tha t bridge for twent y-two 
homs. and never left it I was startled by someonc tapping 
me on thc shoulder. it was George .:'I[ueller. 

"'Captain: said he. 'r have come to lell you that I 
IllUSt be in Quebec on Saturday afternoon .' This wa:, 
\Vednesday. 

" ' It is impossible. ' I sa id, 

"'Very well. if your ship can't take !lie. God will find 
some other means of locomoti on to take me, I have never 
broken an engagement for fifty-seven years.' 

.;, I would willingly help you, btll how can I ~ I am 
helpless.' 

"'Let us go down to the cha n room and pray.' he sale\. 

"I looked at the man of God and I thought to myself. 
' \Vhat lunatic asylum cOt1ld the man have conte from? 
I nc\"er heard of such a thing.' °l\lr. :'Ilueller.' 1 said. 
'do you know how dense this fog is ?' 
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.. '~'o.· he rcplied. 'my ey(' is not on the dcn~ity of the 
fog, hUI 011 the li"ing Cod, who con trol s e\'cry rircnlll 
~Ia nce of my life." 

"Il l' \\"Cllt dowll on hi:" klH:e~, and he prayed 011(' of 
the most simple prayer~ _ I thought to myself. 'That 
would su it a child ren ' !,> class. where tIl(' ('hildr('n were 
not more than eigh t or nine yea!"s of age." The burden 
of his prayer was something like this. '0 I.on\. if it is 
cons isten t with Thy will. please remo\"e Ihi s fog \n fi\"(' 
nli nutcs, You knOll the l'ngagcll1ent You made for me 
in Quchec for Satmday. I Iwlicle it is Your will." 

"\vhen he had fin ished . I II";"\S going to pray, bllt he 
put hi s band on 111)' shoulde r and told me nOt to pray. 

" ·Fi r~t.· he ~;:1 i d . 'you do l10t believe Cod wil l do it: and 
second. 1 hclie\"e lI e ha~ done it. ,\l1d there is no need 
whalel"er for you to pray ahout it.' 

"] looked at hi111, and George .\Iueller sa id this: 'Cap
tain, I have knOwn my I.ord fo r fifty -seven years, and 
there has never been a single dar that I ha\'e fai led to 
gain all audience with the Kin g. Cel up. Captai n, and 
open the door. and )'ou will find the fog is gOlle." I gOt up 
and the fog was gone, 

"On Saturday afternoon (;eorge ?'-.Iuclkr was in Que
bec. " 

This is acco rding to spiritual law . .-- \ sk from a true 
hemt. in renl fa ith , and God will answer. ~CQl(jidl'>lce 
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ST"T .. '.NT 0 .. ,. .. ,n. 
WE BE LI EVE the Bihle 10 be the in.pired 
~ nd onl y infRllihle nnll au thor itativc Word of Cod 
WE tlEI.IEVE thnt t here i. One God. ete rna ll y 
exto lent in th ree ""r .on " God Ihe Fl\1he r God 
Ihe SO" .. ,nd Cod the Hnly Gllnst. W~: BEl.IEVF: 
in Ihe dei t y of onr Lord .I" U8 Christ. in Hi . 
" ir!fin birth, in IIi _ . inle •• HIe, ;n Hi . miracles, 
in IIi . vicarioll' nnd ~to"ing de,"h. in IIi . bodily 
Te.urreClion. ;1\ 11;~ neen.inn 10 th" r;lIhl hand 
nf Ihe FMller, anll in n; ~ f'CTSOM ! fUlure reo 
lurn tn Ihi. e~Tlh in power ~nd glory 10 rul~ 
. , IhOU5"nd years. WE ltELIFVE ;n Ihe D1eued 
Hope. which is Ih .. Rapt"re of the Church at 
Chri.t·s con,ing. WE BELIEVE thnt Ihe only 
me""S of t>e;nll c1.~n.cd from .;n ,. Ihrou lj"h 
r~penUnce ~nd hith in the precious blood of 
C"hritt . WE BELlEVE Ih.1I regene ration by the 
Holy Spir it i. nh.olute1y u.enti al fnr pe .. on .~1 
safvat ion. WE BELIEVE thai Ihe r edemptive 
work of Ch ri .. on the crOS' prO"ides healing 
of thc hun,.,n body in answer 10 believing prayer . 
WE BFLTEVE Ih~t the h"pli.m of th~ Holy 
Spiril. ~cco rdi ng to Acl. 2'4. i. Jriven 10 be · 
liever. who ask lor it. WE BE1..lEVE in the 
uncl;fr inK pOwer 01 the Holy Spiri t by .. hose 
indwen",,, the Christian i. enabled 10 Ii"e a holy 
life. W E BE1..lEVE in the resur rection of both the 
sned and Ihe lo,t, the nne 10 eve rla"ing lif~ 
lind Ihe other to ever!3.tina d3mn31;on . 

r Avera,,, paid clrclllatinn In M ay 1 
181.178 enol ... ...--klv 

America's Foundation 
\\~. krH!ltl), hO]l{' tilt- Supn-Illt· COlln'~ dCt"isiol1 in the matter of 

Tf'arling the nible :lnd reciting' Ill(' J .f)rd'" Praytor in puhlie schnob will 
IlIl! d{'<;\ro\' the foundation of our nation \\'(, fear it will \\"eakrl1 that 
foundation'. For, <1<; Cah-in Coolidge, thirtieth I'r('-;id(,nl of the llnited 
States. ()1Ke said. "The foundation of society :md of OUT government 
H'St;. "0 Illuch (J1l tht' teachings of Ihe Bibit-. that it would 1)(, difficult 
to support thcrn if faith in these leachings sh()lIld c(';J~e to he practicall y 
unjl"('T!'ai il) our cOtllltrv.'· 

fn OUT opinion. religion ha~ r('cell'N] an unfair hlol\' from the Court. 
There is danger that non-Christian,.. will point to the ruling 3S a sign 
that r(·iigiol1s faith is not illlport:1llt in this "enlighte!w(\" age. There is 
the po~sibility that the <;wc!ents in tax-sllppo!"\t·d school<; and colleges 
will he ac!,'eJ"sely affected. It \\"ill he a pity if ,hose teachers who arc 
atheists or agno"tic'i eOl1tioue to undennint' their '>tudents' faith in the 
Bihle. whilc tll()~(" t{'achers \Iho arc Chri~tiall" feel they h;n'e heen 
gagged and forbidden to say or c\() anything that would inflnence their 
pupils in religious matters. 

Boys and girls need to be exposed to the Bihle and they need to be 
tal1ght to pray. \Vitho111 this their education is incompl(,le. That g rea t 
American state"man. Benjamin Franklin . .',aid It was just as important 
to have a Bible in evcry hOl11e-and 10 han.: il stlldicd and appreciatecl
as to ha"e a good school in el'ery district. 

I [timan na ture hcing what it is, the forces of righ teousness need 
e"cry cncouragemen t they can gct from national. ~tate. and local amhor
ities. Eve ry Illan who has been elected to the Prcsidcncy of these 
United S tates has recognized this bet and has not hesitated to express 
his faith in God and the 13ible. EI'en today. \\'hel1 morals arc so loose 
and tolerance is ol'cr-emphasized, il is not likely tha t an aWl\\"ed atheist 
cou ld he placed i1l the White j louse. 

Thomas Jefferson is quoted a.!' Slating: "I always "aid. r :llways wil! 
say. Iha.t the st udious perusal of the Sacred Volume will makc better 
citizens, hetter fa thers. and hetter husbands .'" 

,\ndrew Jackson said, "The Bihle i ~ the rock Oil which am republic 
rests. " 

U. S. Grant dcr1ared: " ll old ia:>t to Ihe Bible as Ihe shed anchor of 
yOll r liherties : write ils precepts in yOll r hearts. and practicc th em in 
your lives. To the influence of this hook wc a re indebted fu r all Ihe 
prog ress made in truc (·ivilizat ion. and to Ih is \\"c !mb! look as our guide 
in the future."' 

Theodore Roose\'elt pleaded "fo r a closer and wider and deeper study 
of thc Gible." 

\\'oodro\\' \\'ilson said . "\Vhen you hal'e read the Bible. you will 
kilO\\" it is thc \\ 'ord of God, because yOll lI"ill haye fOtUK} it the key 
to yOllr own hea rt. your own happincs~ . and yonr own duty ." ' 

John F. K ennedy. like the l'residenb before him. has referred to 
God repeatedly in his pub lic ::.peeches alld ha~ invoked T-lis blessing . 

.\ 11 who 101'e . \merica will exert their influence to lead the people 
oi th is la nd back to God and Ihe Hil,k. A majority a rc not serving 
I lim They are so husy chasing pleasll r("s they ha"e no time for church . 
Cr ime is incrcasing. [.iqllor, gambling . dil'orcc and othe r cvi ls are 
smashing homes and ruining lil'es. If ,\merica is to he saved it must 
he through the preaching of the \Vord of God. It is stil! true that 
"whcn , \merica ceases to he good , she ceases to he great.'· For the 
Bible says . "Right eollsness exalteth a nati01l, bttt sill is a reproach to 
any people." 

-R.C.C. 
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WHY ';111,. \\';\.., :-';0' 1 \FR \11) 

During an cartlultlake a it'w year,; ago. Illo ... t of the 
inhabitants of a small \'illage W('rt" I11l1ch alnrnwd They 
were "t1rpri"ed at the calmne"" and nppan'111 joy of one 
old lady. "':\lotl1er, nre you not afmid?" Ollt" nf th~m 
nsketi . <'i\'o," .... he snid, "I rejoic(' 10 kl1()\\' that T ha\'{~ 
n God who can ,;hake lilt" \\'orl<l," 

--Choicr (;/Nmi,r,t1S Ca/rudar 

I FIR\! FOnm ITIO:-': 

Deep in the Cambodian jungle,; at \l1~kor \\'at an' 
tht rtlirlS of the great Khmer Kingdon!. \I,ollt I,,~()n y~'ar'" 

ago the:-e K hmer,; confjUl"r<"d tllt:ir l1eighhor" and hlilt 
eklhorat(' 1<:1l1ples to Iheir pagan .~(1d,,_ Bill a1tlJ1l\1gh tlll"Y 
('Teatc-d ll1nny ornate huildine;:- \\'I1;(h :1ttradl'd 1l)IKIl al 
lenl;ol1, they failed at a ha"lc point Th('\ did not k\\!I\\' 
how to Jay a firm foundation. 

Do )'011 pos~ess a like chanclcri"tic? .\n· you ahl!; 10 
make a good shO\\'!ng 10 othcr~ , yet lacking i11 that which 
b ba!'ic io all life- a finn fouJI(\at ioll;' 'I'll(' entire .. trl1(
lnre of your life IIlllSt re~t upon JC~\1S Chri~t if it i~ 
to cndure. -\V!l.L1.\~l J, K Rt:P'\ 

IIOW \BOl ' T !!E.\\'El'\ 

A wcalthy fanner was walking on~r hi~ fertile field:; 
witb a "isiting clergyll1<1n Thcy r·<:ached some high g-roH!\d 
amI the farmer proud I) rCllmrked, ·· ,\lJ you <::11\ st.:e 
from this spot is IlHne." 

The clergyman pointed to the "ky. " 1 C:ln .;ee heav
en," he said. " Js that al so yours?" 
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rill· \I'OR' I ( II \\111 \ 

TIl(' n'r), \\"or,..t calamit\" I ",hnuld ... :\\' which <,ol\ld 
hdall any hllll1an h('ing \\"(ll\ld ill· tllI~ In !t:l\t' hi" own 
\\'a\ horn hi~ na(lIe to hi" g-ran'; tn han· ~' \l'f\·thing- he 
lihd f(lr tIlt' :t-<king, nr e\'{,1l for till" hl1~il1g, n('Hr to 
he fnn't't! tn ,;ay, "I ~h'Jlll<1 likl' tll:II, hilt I canTlnt 
alf(lrd it. ,. 

'\e\,\'r to (\l'I\\' him,,("lf. Ih:\\"f III ("("1'\ hllmdf. lIl'\er 
111 \\lIrk. ;Inri nc\'t'r to want that m:lll'" "0111 \\'!luld he 
111 as great dallgcr ,b if lil" \\,('1'(. 

crime. 
r011111liuing s"nll' 1-!f{"al 

·(H,\RL[<; KrS',~ln 

Frontiersmen in the early 18>O(),,, ('xlw..-:tantly look('d 
to \'i,;its fr011\ shahhily dn:-,,..ed John ('h:lprnan, hl"tll'r 

know11 a:; Johnnie .\ppll""l'l·d, Tlwy identiiied him h~- a 
hag of se('ds he rarrkd. Th('~I' "{,I,d .. ca11\(" frlllll the 
cider pn-",,;('", ill P('111Iwl\·aIH;\ \\·II("r~·\·(·r 11(' \\Tnl in 
1\'1l1h\·h':lnia, Ohio, Indiana, a11d JllillOi .. , Ill' ckart"d ofi 
land to plaut appk"ee(k II~' \\a:-; t'omino.:t'd thaI l'\'l'ry,l1le 
,..hould t:njo) t'ating the ddil·iol1:.. fnlil f<lr fllod and lw:dth. 

One oftcn \\-on(il'r:.. \\'hy \\"e \\'ho han' Ill\' .. t'ed IIf Ihe 
gospel rarely go (,llt tn pla11\ it If .Johnnie willing-Iy 
'-'acrificcd to pbnt apple sC'ed, ~h()\lld \\"t" ht" I~',,~ willing' 
10 sacrifice in order to 111a].;(' eternal life s011ldiling ~"'-

eryone call enjoy? \V1LLLUI J KRUTZ" 

j\lO R E nl\ ~ ··.., '· ra ;, !)I]>I!\' .. 

On Route 202 between Hochl' .. t(·r and (')IIconi, :\ n., 
there i~ a :--!e\\" England colonial hOl1w,..tl"a(] ralkd "-';("ren· 
d ipity llou:;c, " 1 oftcn wondl'rl'd why il \\'a" gi\("n :..l1ch 
an odd namc so 1 d id a lillie re:..t'arch , f(l\1wl that 
all ejght~"l"1lth-(·elH111"~ Engli"h author, Ilnr:lrl' \\'alpo)(', 
coined the \\'ord in an allu,,;ol1 to a talt-. "Thl' Threc 
Princes of Screndip." in which the prillc~:" during their 
tra"el s were cOllstalllly discO\'C'ring thing"'" for which they 
were 110t seeking. TIll.' word srr>'lldipil), has C01l1(' to 
mean the 111l~xpccted d isco,·ery or" yall1ahll· or dcJig-htful 
tlmlg:; by chance. The owners of "Serendipity 1 louse" 
11l1\st ha,'e fell that way about lheir acqlli"it ion. 

\\ ' ith the Christian, however, the deligh t ful di:..co\'{~ry 

of unanticipated hles~ lllgs i-. never attriLllt('d to seren
dipity, The continuing diSCO\t.:ries of the Christ ia11 life 
cannOI he attnbuted to chance happl'ning,; hilt to the 
will of Ilim who determi11es that ';;111 thing!) work to
gether for good to them that l()\'e God, to Iheltl who are 
the ca lled according to his purpo!)!.:." I t is <IS impossihle 
to bel ic\'e that the intricate pat{(:nh flf Hie occu r with
out direction as it is to belie\l' that the exqui .. ill.: detail 
of natme, like Topsy , "ju:;t growed 1" 

-CAIIL O. LINDBERG, ill N, New !;Ily{and f)'s tric/ Ne;l's 
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By Ci I AI'I.,\[:-"· (1.'1'. COl,.) .I0K\' \ L!\"J)\'AU. 

TH£ PHONE KAI'C. A:-;'L) !~lMEO!ArEt.Y ! )\"\11'1':1) FRO\! \IV 

bed. The \'oicc at the other end ~aid. "Thi,> 1:. an a,,
sembly ttst !" In a few minutes after drl\"I11g through 
the darkness I gathered with othe rs at the predesignated 
area. \\le weft f('ady to go :lllywhcrc. 

This for many Iholl!'1<lllds of Americans-ouf Armed 
Forces personnel in \'ariOIlS parts of the world-is a 
Willmon experirllcl'. 11'1' arl' remly.' \\le Illust he ready 
and stay rtady to go anywhere at anytime. 

A sl1rprisingly kw moments pa~~cd in the 3%cmbly 
test until several hundred pnratroopers were loaded 
aboard g iant airplanes. III ;\ ShOft time they made their 
mass jl1mp in another slate s('veral hl1ndred miles away. 

The 110y SCOllt motto for IliallY years has been, "He 
r reparc:d." In the mililary Ihi" has hecn traditional since 
the days of thl' ":\[inllIC111('l1" of L<:xingtoll and Con
cord. Test alerts comc at allytilll t.: to milit;lry uilib arol1nd 

Pre.ident J ohn F. Ke nnedy ta ke . It close look at /i n IRF (Im mediate 
Ready Force) Unit d uring t he V . S. Army's com bllt readiness 
demon st ration h eld at Fort Bragg, N. C. These u ni ts aTe on cont;nu. 
OUS alert an d can depar t o n a min io n w;th in one ho ur afte r receiving 
orders to "go ." 
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the world with thc realization that llext time it may be 
the real thl11g. Today we call this combat rra.(iillrss. 

Heing combat !'(';ldy i~ ha~i(' to our military mission. 
Surpri~r.:. amhush. and atta('k without warning is typical 
of ('l1emv action lodav, J rec('nll\' returncd from Vietnam. 
the onl.\: place ill the' \\'orld whc;'e frce pcople <Ire actually 
fighting cor11mllni~t<; , TlIt, casuallY rate 1:' high there
dose 10 1.000 a week. )' Iany of these ca:,ualties arc our 
~ervicemell. Thi~ is a hloody Will' amI WI: are faced by an 
enemy whose pOWCI' we must not \lnc\ercMimate. 

The \'iet Cong rdy 011 surpri"c attacks and hit-:1n<1-
1'\111 tactics. \\'ithol1l warning they Wi ll hil an outpost. 
glla rd house, or village. They alwavs t ry 10 pick targets 
which are rdatively 1!1lprcparr.:d 10 with"wnd sudden 
attack. One attack came right in from of the hotd where 

\Va" li\'ing. Scveu were ki lled and thiny wounded . 
I \V3.'; in 1lly hotel room at the t ime. 

T he \'iet Cong arc wdling to nsk and give their lives 
fo r the calise in which they believe, Unles.'; there is a 
constant alert and an irnmed j;lte respon!'c they wi ll in
flict dea th and dest ruction and capture \' ita !ly ';ear((; 
arms and amt11unition. 

The hattlc is not jllst one oi arms and ammunition, 
however. Speaking of the recent Cub:l11 trisi,;. General 
Ihrksdale Jl amlett, A rmy \ 'ice Ch ief of S taff, recentl y 
said, " [::vellts of October 1962 demonstrated thaI com
bat read ine.';s is a menta l condition . as \\:ell as a mao 
terial one, :1.nd that there are 110 short falls in the A rmy's 
emotiOl1al prrparCd1!(,sS for its mission." 

We have in the 8211(\ Ai rborne Di vision 10 which I 
:lTn assig ned our A ll Ameri can Guard of 11 01101'. T his 
is a Di\, i.'; ion Ready Force (DRF ) consist ing of all en
t ire hattlcgrol1p ready to go anywhere in the world on 
tht: shortest possihle notice_ \\'e also ha\'{' the Immediate 
Readr Force (I RF) composed of men stand ing by who 
in a matter of minules would be in the fastest ai rplanes 
O\1 r nation can p rO\' icle bound fo r an)' dest ina tion where 
they are needed. 

Our mission is to be p repared to go anywhere, a ny
t ime. and fi ght. T his means being ready to be rapidl y 
deployed to any 10catiol1 in Ihe world and on arnva l 
conduc t tactical ope rat ions against all 'Inned enemy fo rce. 

TH E PEN TECOSTAL EVAN GEL 



.\s troopers 111 this combat ready divi:;ion w(' are ready! 
Thtre i,. another worldwide ("Ol1fli(,t raging: today 

which is not limited to soldiers, sailor:;, airmen. and 
IHannes, This conflict is descril}Cd ill Ephesians 0'12. 
';For we wrestle not against flesh and blood, but again ... t 
principalities, against powers, against spiritual wicked
ness in high places."' 

in our spiritual warfare we lIlust "he prep,·ued."' \\'e 
Illllst "be instant in season, out of ~easol1" (2 Timothy 
~ :2), Being comhat rcady as Christians ill\'ol\"f:~ a ~pir

itll"l a]er\lle~s hecalb(' we face a determined, (k'<iicate<i. 
and deadly foe. ).Iany hal'e succumhed to the \'ariou,.; 
ambushes and attacks of this enemy. 

The moral and spi ritual climate in which mOst of II" 

live today is not conducive to building strong defcnse~. 
Therefo re, Il'e ind i"i dllally must take measures to in5111"(, 
Ollr read incss to wage combat against the force,.; of ('I'il at 
ally lime. 1t is not the ohl'iolls attack which is the more 
lethal. b\lt thc onc which take" us unawares at the time 
;)'T1d place I\"C le"st expect it. 

Paul urgcd the t:arly Chri stian ht1ie\'l·r.~ at Ephe"lI" 
to be combat ready for God. 1 Ie said, "Finally, 111y breth-

Prayer Club • In 

n'll, be "trong 111 the Lord, and 111 tbe ].>Owt'r lJl lth 
might. Put on the whole armor of God , that ye llIay 
1K' ahk t1l ,tami ;).g-ain,,{ the \\ile~ of the <\('I'il" (Epht·
"ians 1>:10,11) 

\fter dt'~rribiIlK the armor of tIlt' Cllristian lioldier 
,hi.~ hrea~tplate, ~bit'l,1. Iwlnll't. weapon, etc. he SU1ll

ll1a ri zl'd I).,' ~ayillg, "I'rayinK al\\':l\' ... \\ilh all pra~'t'r and 
~t1pplication in the ::'pirit. ;ll1ci watching thereunto \\"ith 
all pt:r~"'It:rallCl' and :-.upplical1(1ll for "ll sainh" (Ephe
~i;).ll!' 6:18), 

('0I11hat r('a(lil1('~'i for "(lldicrs (If tIlt' I.f)rfl Jt''''I1~ ('hri~t 

i,~ jllst a~ illlponam today :'I." it was In Pau!'" day Each 
<la,\ Wl' face new amI uTl~l1:-.pectl'd ;).[\ac\.,,,, \Yl' 11111:-.1 hI..' 
ready to lI"ith,.:t:"!nd thcl11. I~ach day w(' nl1lll' in contact 
with otll('r~ a round u!> the k-icged ... aim or tIl(' ll11rl'-
111.·11Ia11l ~inll<:r-\\ho nUht 11;).1'(, Iwlp in o\"('rcollling- or 
in hrl'akin/! the ~ha('hk ... of :-.il1. \\'e 1l1ust h(' ready to 
help them. 

\\'(' <Ire weak within our~(·kI..'S , hut \H' dll not "tand 
alol1t ([lhilipllians -t: 13), Through Christ who :-.trellgth
l'lI('th u ... In~ can evcr be r ... ·,H\I· to :-tand firm and do 
battle for the Captain of our sa(latioll. .... 

Company 411 
llv CHM'L;\!:\ ( I.T ) IW:\.\I.IJ G. DeBOeK 

Reprinted from ('. A HERALD 

TilE. EVAXG El.ISTi{" ~E\{VICE WAS OVER, THE YO l..: XG \1EK 

in SOHth Chapel who responded to the invitati on had 
left the prayer rool11 and were returning to thcir bar
racks. Bllt ! Jlcarly ol'erlooked Ol1e last man as he was 
crouched inconspicuously on a seal in the third ai "le, 
hi s head buried in his hands. 

"\Vould )'01.1 like to cOllle into m)' office and talk a 
minute?" J asked, 

;'Chaplain." he replied stren uously, "J wonder if you 
could tell me hoI\' J can become it Christian ?" Codcr 
deep (011l"iction, in just a few minutes he was rejoicing 
over his new -found faith, A temporary rai nbow- likc stain 
on the swivel chair in th e chaplain's office was left by 
his tears of repentance, testifying that God had passed 
by that Sunday night to change the heart of a mall 
from Company 411. 

I was in my office the fo llow ing day when another 
recruit .fr011l Company 411 came in for counseling. 
was all prepared to listeJl to another typical complaint. 
(A large majority of the problems men bring to the 
chapla in are marc secular than reli giol1s 111 mture,) Hut 
it was rcfr('~hing to learn tllat thi s mall had not been 
fighting with a pett), officer; neither had he failed a 
test, nor was he set back in his train ing for inability 
to Sll·im. He. too, \\'anted to knOll' how to bc saved. 

By the end of thc week, three mCII fr 0111 Company ·111 
had been in my office to learn the way of salvation ! 
One o i them exphil1cc1 , "Our RCPO (Hec ruit Chief 
Petty Officer ) is a real swell gny and a good Christ ian. 
He started a prayer cluh in our company. The guys pick 
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Ollt one man they lI'ant to sec .;:\\'cc1 and JUSt keep praying 
11ntil he sees the chapla in." 

1 learned bter that the men prayed together SOOIl after 
rel'ei l!e and immediately before taps. The prayer clnb 
really worked! Soub I\'cre being sal'cd in Company -III. 

On F riday ! sent for the RCPQ of Company -Ill to 
commend him for confessing Christ befo re hi~ men a11(\ 
for his example of Christian leadcr~hip, I !;oon shook 
h;)'llds wi th Chr ist's Amhassador Chuck Tithcrington, tal!, 
hrown. and sm iling broadly. I asked him \0 gi\'(' his 
testimony at Sou lh Chapcl. which he later did to an 
audience of Illlncln;cb of rccruit:,. 

Graduation day seemed to come too soon for Com
pall)' -I ll at the ;'\;:I\'al Training Center in San Diego, 
Calif. T would not havc missed it. They looked sm:ut 
Otll there in 1101\';.' blue, ready \0 join the fleet. 

I recall the pride r felt as Company 411 approached 
the rcviewing '>Iands. \\ 'e heard the C01l1111and , "Eyes 
right !') It was not difficult to spot Chuck\ 6-[oot, 
5-inc\1 frame as he marched ahead of his company of 
aoout 70 111en, As the Christ's Ambassador pa~s('d In 
rel'ie\\', 111y prayer in soliloq11Y was: "0 Cod, give 11" 

mo re men' like him in the Navy!" 

• • • 
Private devotions, Bible study. and church ;lttendance 

arc pri111C requisites for a godly life, whether in or out 
of the A r1l1cd F orces. ~J en who neglect Ihe:-.e will hack 
~lide wherever they work. On the other hand, Ihose who 
take time for the house of the Lord and for private 
meditation are finding they ean grow ill grace ill the 
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lluli!ary "" n-adih- a~ tb('v c(lUI(1 :h ti\'ilian ... , 
rht: ;\;\\'Y I'" ,;)lJel'rtwcJ'al)('lIt !he "'pirittlal wdfan' IIf 

it ... 1k.'r~()J1nt'l. \'a\'y Re~l1h!iol1~ clearly pnl\ide tlllt 
"l)i\'il1(' ... en·in·" .. hall he conduch·d if i'0-.~ihlt· \11 a~ 
<;i"taIllT and "IIl'(JUrag('n1cll! ... hall II(' ~in:1I \0 dnl,lam" 
III tIlt" roneillct of Ih("-.(, ~t'n'it(, ... ," 

~hlp", afloat m·arl.\" always pn,,-id(· a wnr ... hip ·,·n ICC 

Oil SUllday ... nt ... t-a \\'hile it 111a" lIot cln-.t'I\" n· ... ! lHhlt: 
tht' ... en'icl' III the lu('al a ..... ('lllh]y'hack hOUlt.· e\'t:rythin~ 
phy .. kally 1)('''~lhl(' h nrrallgl'd 'to nt'alt' an atrllo:pht'n' 
in which to worship God. The n·,.,t I." up 10 thl>: dlaplall1 
and the (;od h<: preachcs. 

Of cour ... t'. hUlg ~('paration from IO\"L"(). Olle,., cau ... e." 
hOlm; of IOIl('lines~ for many sen-ic('n1eIL This i ... t'''PI:
cia!ly tnH' of tho ... (, awa\" ftrlm hrlll1\' ior tll<' fir .. t timl' 
But'l'vcn ... olillHk ran 111:t'0I1W adv;\1Hag('oth to the ('nttr
pri ... ing man of Cod. t\ four-bour watch, for (:xa11lJ!le, 
tinder a ... pn':lIl of (;(Ic1's ... tar .... afford" a match Ie ...... back
drop f(jf medit;lti/Jll. SC I'iptun' 111t'lllori/atioll, or for ~pir
itual C0I11111l11liol1_ \s a world tr,l\"('ler he ,,0011 rcali/c~ 
-'tht kingdl)1I1 of God i~ within." 

\\'hat thel1 can a Chri~tial1 ... {'n iccman do to he an 
a11lha ...... ador for (hrl"t;' I~;l~ic to ally mJhlc tff(l1"h to 
... ern· Cod ill tile mililnry i'i LO pos<.;cs ... a cJ<..an life, 
\\'ha\ J l1l{'all Ill'rc is a godly tkanlincs ... in it.; hroadc~t 
<';('11'>(' ~plritually. phy ... ic;ll1y. and 11lentally H is life can 
lll'((Ull(' a ~hilling light in an t'n\'ironmem which fn'
(IUt·ntly enhanct· ... I! ... Ilrillial1Cl'. 

lie should Illt'ct hi ... {'"Ilapl:ull. ,\ sen-iCt-!l1an t()(la\' ha." 
a far grl'att'r dJalll'l' flf ... t·r\"ll1g \\'ith an e\'<lng:elical -chap
lain than hi ... f:ltlwr did ",hilt: ~enillg: in \\'orld \\'ar 
I I. .\! a ~t:l.Iioll ("h;l]wl 11(' may become Ihe (·haplain· ... 
;I ...... j,.,tal1l \\lu:n' he may t(':I('11 a cla~~. piny Ihe organ. 
or dirn:t tl1l' eh:ql('1 choir \l1o;lr(\ a ship he may be 
appoinH'd offlci:llly hy cOIlll!1anding ofiicl'r s (u ... mlly on 
thc n-co1l1l11(,ltdation of tilt ~hip\ staff chaplain ). 

~It'n who prdn 10 attl'nd <111 .\ssemhlies of C od 
(hurch wlJt"!l in pOrt {) r ~t;Lli01I('d ashore may do so, 
taking their hnddit'~ with tllt'111. \cti\'t ' Christ's \mhas
sador_~ departll1l'tlts in our cllI1rchc.~ a1"C alf'rt to the lleed~ 
(If ... enlcel1wlI ~ta!i01lt'd l1('arl" ami plan their activities 
with tht-m il1 mimI. 

Th(' Prayer Club in Company 411 will bring til(' ~aTll(' 
rt'~ulh ;lhoard a ship or in the harrac).;;;. "The diectllal 
ft'rn'm prayer of a rig-htc()lIs I1lnn a\aill'lh 11I11(:h" (Jal11(· ... 
5 'I(). It i ... the dirt't:t apprlt!th It) ~olll winning, Think 
how you. :h a l,ack~lirlekll man, \\'ol'ld it>el ii you lenrned 
pray('r wa ... ht'llLg ofit-rt·cl daily ior you! 

These are hut a few of the things a young Illan Illny 
do if he wi ... ht'o; to 'o('r\'{' God while ~en-ing hi ... country. 
T1t(-rt: i~ no nced to backslide! .\ man nlll lin' for God 
in the ,\rmed Force ... _ It may take more eifl)r!, 1)("Causc 
former influences are mile ... away. \:e\'erthelcss many 
young people a rc maintaining their Chri~tian faith and 
tf'stimolL), on acti\c duty. T hey arc growing strong in 
the Lord nnd in the pO\\'('r of Ilis might. ['\"ell without 
the godly inf!l1('nCl-~ of 110111(' and church they arc mnk
in/{ persona l. rational dt:cisiolls tll live for their I.ord. 
t\nd "0111<', like (hUCk Tithl'ri'lgton. a rc turning thei r 
ser\"ice expcrit'ltr(- into ne\\" n\-('l11H~S of min istry. 

(The forclloing \\':I~ published in the :-':O\'cmbcr 1962 issue oi 
the C. .-\. ilcr"ld which ,tatcs th:lt Chuck Titherington. ('SS 
}'orklou~l. CVS 10. plan~ to cnkr an Assemblies of God Rible 
collclle 10 prcpare fQr lhe ministr) whcn he completcs his Ilrescnt 
enlistment in the service.) 
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MISSIONS 
and the 

MILITARY 
Many a serviceman has been turne d 

into a missionary by 
serving Christ while in uniform. 

\ ~(RYe\' II.\S RI:n,\LED TII.\T :0;"':">1. OL"T OF TEN AS

... t·nllllie,., (If (~{I(I !lICll Il!(·mhers alle1 a(lht:r(-n l ~ t:ntn the 
\ rtlwd Fnr('e~ spiritually unprepared, Thc~e men arc 

(·ithel' hacblidcrs or they haye 111;:\'Cr been <;a\e<l. They 
an' often ignorant abollt their church belief ... 01" tltey arc 
indiifcf('I1\ al,.l1l1 them. Tlwy hegan their "('n'ice with a 
... trike again ... t them. 

~lally abo lwn: a second strike against the111 beealhC 
of their illental attitude. \'cry likely they h:l\t' gOI1C'll 

the ir poor attitude from tilt: )1l'oplc hack h0mc- -often 
incllldillg: our veteran::;. Unfortunately ;\ majol'it." of our 
\'l'((-r;\ns pass 011 to uur _,'ollng people lint· or all of 
tht-,.,(, attitudes: 

I. You can't lin' for God in thc military. 
2. \Jili!ary ... en·ice is a rompit-te WaHt- of tinl(". 
3. Y(Iu'lI come 011t of the military a complete lL1i~fit. 

These and other attitude.. continue I() pcrsist. And 
many n'!cr;ms h:1\'c pnl\'cd ,.,uth pl'OphCh of doom to 
he correc\. Fortunately there are otlH"rs who pro\'(:- they 
call he wrong. 

~[aLL.I lIIell get tl\(' dc\-astating third ~Irikc after they 
h;\\'e ('I1I('r('<1 the military. It c('ln~i~b of being forgotten 
hy tht' hOLlle church. S01l1l' of the sadde~t complaint ... the 
Sen'iceLllcn'" Di\·isiol1 r('cein-" arc iro11l mcn who write 
to <;,l\" that ~ince the\' ha\'c heen in the S('n1cC 110 OI1C 

fr0111 , th(' church has' written to thcm. This call ha\"e a 
disa ... trous cffect on a lon(']v. h()l1le~id, sen'iceman, 

~rore time<; than not. d;e farewell of n recruil or 
draftec is like a fnneral. \\ 'hell this haPP{,!h there is 
little wonder that a mall part .. with Goel in the military. 
Itll t when a man is sent into thc milit:u'\" wi th a re
sounding send-off which exprcssco.; ('n!lfid~nte in him. 
he can he expected to be a Il"emf'mlon,., 1estimony for 
his church alHl for God. 

The military has been called the 7<'orld'.~ .lJ1'!,!llcst miJ'
siOIl fidd. SOl11e call it the world's most I1cqleded IlIIS-
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S;01l firld. Both ..:,tatl.'lIWllh :m.' qllite true. Thereiore. ii 
we are going 10 C0I1":",'f\'1: our yOtlng 1lI!'1l for God .:tlld 
for our church W(' rnll~l quickly accept the challenge of 
this unique tllis~i()l1 fidel. 

This mi~siOIl fit'lel is the whole world. There is hardly 
a major nalioll wh{'f(' we do not h:n-c sen·icemen. In 
fact. then- arc al lea,,! 2S nations and geographic lo
cations where we han- no Assemblies of God mission
ary work. bill WI.: hav(' American servicemen stationed 
there wi th whom we afC in constant contact. :--lallY of 
thcs(' nations will not allow entry to missionaries. but 
OU[ serviCCllll'll ca ll do the missionary work for ltS if 
we will challengt' tht:J1J 10 do SQ. 

Fortunately. m:lll) oi our servicemen afC doing mi,>
sianary work both at home and abroad, For security rea
sons Wt~ will not g-i\'c specific examples, blll wherc\'{:r 
possible a 11IIInber of our mell han beeu mosl helpful 
abroad in getting go"pd works started, TIl(' Sen'icemcn's 
Divi sion has often Ix'ell able to supply these workers 
with fore ign-languagc literature for them to lise, 

This should be Ihe rule rather than the exccption 
among our men, If il i" nOI we have a duty to sec that 
thi s is corrected as quick ly as possihlc, 

There i., a hroad ll1i.~s i ol1 field right among the ~erv
icemen tb('m ~c1\"('~, Thousands of servicemen claim no 
church while others arc connected with some church in 
name only, Scores of the.,e men a rc open to anyone who 
reaches thcm, ,\nd many are being reached constantly 
by Olher 110llc\'angelical Chri~tian religions or mIse cults 
and evell by hea then rcligjon~ and Ihe various godless 
isms, 

Mili tary training i~ a mode-rn-day faci of life, Each 
of ou r teen-agel' '' fac('''' Ihe draft. \Ian)' will volun teer 
10 gel the military obligalion o \'cr with. S incc this is 
true, we IIm..,1 heed thc old axiom, "To be forewarned 
is to be fo rearmed," I' ow can we do this? 
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\\ l' mtbl hUlld pro\lt'r attitudt·., abont 1Il1htilf\ :ocl" 
iet' anlOng- Ilur I)f)~',,; \Ve mt1~t eliminate from their mmds 
Ihe al1itudt' Ih,l.I military .. "nice i~ ;t "~icletrat'k inlo .. in" 
Ratlll'r Wt' mu~t ubtill tht, i<1t'a that mililary ";(,[\'ic(' can 
II(' a period of "al'prt,ntic('<.hip for mi";"Jnllar.\' <:.('r\'icc." 

Our bCl\' ... TlItbt r('a1i/~· lhat ~"ldi('rillg h l1f>t ali d('
"trudioll, Th~,rt, arl' mall\" militan joh" which art' \'t'r\" 
nlll~trll('ti\'(' \ numbt:r (Ii jul'" im·nl\"(' h('llllIlg' other 
"(,[\ICl·III('11 ami in thc..;(' jol'" th~' <lhlk:l!t'd rhri~tial1 ('an 
han· a Irelllf'mlon~ influt'Il('(, 

2_ \\'t' mu~t Ilhldl \·ital know!t-dgt· :1110\11 God, titt, 
Hih1l', Christian li\-il1g', ami our church III our ho.\'" 

Knowlcc\g'(' likc thi~ \\-ill g'i\'e the-Ill l'Ollfidt'IlCt' amI it 
will help lIHIld charact('r willch can .... taml crlltial t('<:.\" 
The Illall who i~ ahle 10 gi\-e a. p(hili,'c rea .. nLl fnr tht' 

hopt' that is within him will alway" he tlH' willller 

3. \\' t' 11tllst urgc our hoy~ 10 scck amI find ~al\'alinn, 
thc hapti_~11l of the lloly ~piriT, and a pa"l'l1al C(lm('cra 
11011, \\'hil<' a Iwad kllowkdg\' i~ important. Ollt's n'
lig-ion TllIl ... 1 ha\(' th('"l' "olll-tran<.forming- t'''I)('ricllcc..; til 
hc la ... til1j:! 

4 \\'l' Illtl~t create a challenge tl) \)(' a 11l1~"jllnan' for 
Co<1 in ('ver.\- walk of Hi(', \\.(' han dltlr('ht'_~ wda\ 11\ 

"t'\cral i:oland .. and ('(ltl!llriC'~ hCcaU"l· our ~l'[\·icelllt:n 
started thc111 ~l'\'('ral l11i",,101I iield~ ar(' advan('ed far 
hcvoml normal dnelopmellt hecatt~!' of tht' IUlusttal ht'lp 
tht·), haH' rccriH'd from our "cr\"lCl'nWll ~Iatinned there 

1~t'alj7illg this Irt1l1elllinth chalkll,~e tht' Scnin'nltll'S 
Division has launched a program de~ignccl to help COII
serve our young' men for Cod. In lhe illlll1eliiat(' futt1 r(' 
the Servicemcn'" ni\'i~lotl will hegin producing training 
malcrials to ht'lp pa:.tor~ prepart' our boys. *irittl:t11y 
and mentally, for c\·{'ntual military ~er\' i ce_ At the ~al1lC 
timc, the ~er\' icemt'n'~ Didsion i~ intelhif\'ing ih t'f 
forts among ou r 11ll'n already in uniform. 

The succcss of Ihis VItal. long-rangc program depends 
upon our churches, For this, the :;;cn'lceI11C'n\ Di\'i~ion 
also has a challenge. Each chu rch i~ lIrg-ed to rt'cog'nin' the 
Sen'iccl11en's Di\' i ... iol1 for what it is- world ttli .. ~i()m in 
its trllC ~ens(..'-aml 10 write the S('r\iCClllen's Di\'isinll 
into ib Illis<;ionary proKram for a cle~ignalcd monthl) 
contri l)!lt i<Jll. 

\\'hel1 a dmrch d()('~ Ihi~, 110 matter what thc dt",ig
nation is, the Sen·ic("lIlen'" ])i\'i~ion i~SlH'<:' a support 
ct,rtificate "howing how milch Ihe church is giving a 
month. Th!' ccrtificate, hearing the captioll, "Our \Iis
sion to the \Iilitary," then hecomes a perpetual reminder 
that military ~{'n·ice can he a lime of mi..;"ionary ~cn'

icc for God. 
])i~playillg thi~ ccnifitatt' i~ om' of Ih(' ways votlr 

chmc h could hdp prepare your hoy~ tn iace {'\'{,Illllal 
military training, Every til11e they saw thl~ it would he 
a .... ilent leadling ,tid telling them they can :'t'l'\'(' Cod 
in Ihe mili tary. 

The ~t'n-il'l.'lllel1"s I)i\'i~ion hope.~ 10 l'h:lngt' the shaml' 
ful situation wherein nine Out of ten of om men en ter 
the ,\rtlll'c1 F()rl'{,~ unprepared. Hut it will takl' h<1rc1 
work. 1t will abo take the ge!lc:rous support of every 
church and e\'cry indi vidual who has a hl1r(\{,ll for the 
... piritual welfare of our ser\'icemen. 

Do not let our servicemen strike out. Yom ~upport 
and hacking' i~ needed itt this program right now, "III "III 
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Twenty-five Assemblies 
Chaplains Now Serving 

T his week-on July 8- another Assemblies of God mi nister will report to Lack 
land A ir Force Base. Sa n Antonio. Tex .. for d uty as a chaplaIn with the U.S. 
Air Force. He is Chaplain (Capta in ) Richard D. Wood who is enter in g the mili 
tary from pastoring Northla nd Assembly of God at Novato, Ca lif. 

Chaplain Wood's appointme nt raises our act ive -duty chaplaincy strength to 25 
as foll ows: Air Force 8; A rm y I I; Navy 6. The Navy p rov ides chaplains fo r the 
Ma rines. 

Military chaplains ser've wherever American servicemen may be. Because o f this, 
they- and their famil ies- move rather frequen tl y. They experience an unu suall y 
wide variety o f ministry and. co ntra ry to much public o pin ion, they enjoy excep
tional liberty in ministering to military personnel. During 1962 rhey reported 
2,006 definite dccisio r:t s for C hrist amo ng the servicemen they serve. 

O ur chaplai ns a re building a n excellent mini steria l reputation for our church in 
the military. These men and their current locatio ns a re listed o n the opposite page. 

• • 
• 
• • • • • • • 
• • • • • • • • • ~ • 

• • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • .~. • • • • • • I 

• 
FIRST STATESIDE SERVICEMEN 'S RETREAT SCHEDULED 

The first Assemblies of God Service
men's Retreat to be held in t he Uni ted 
Sta tes will be conducted at the Asilomar 
Conference Grounds, Pacific Grove, 
Calif., August 9-11,1963. The ret reat, 
open to all servicemen and dependen ts, 
will include fe llowship and recreation bu t 
the dominant emphasis will be on spi rit
ual re freshi ng. Total cost fo r the retreat 
is $15 per person. 

Retreat coordinators are Chaplain (It, 
Col.) James H. W oods and Northern CaJi -

fornia-Nevada District C. A. Pres ident 
Steve Asmuth. Servicemen's Represe nta 
t ive Warren McPherson will be one of 
the featured speakers. Military regula
ti ons provide special leave time to serv
icemen to attend functi ons like thiS. 

Details and reservation information 
are available from the Servicemen's Di
vision, 1445 Boonville Avenue , Spring
field , Missou ri 65802. The retreat is 
expected to draw servicemen from 
throughout the western Uni ted States. 

• • • • • 
• • • • • 
• • • • • • ............ .. -......•..............• 
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NEWS AND NDTES ON OUR TIMES 

THIS PRESENT WORLD 

Space 
Astronauts Need Religious Faith, 
Military Chaplains Are Told 
(lnly 11lt'll with n·ligi"1\~ faith "hol1)d 

ill- nl1o\H'd tn part1l'ip,\te ill tilt' {'0I111-

try'., .. pact· prog"ram. tlH' {"hid of l·.~. 
;\ir Forcl' ~·ha]llain., ... aid at 1'a..,adtna 
ren·ntly. If agllf).,tl~" ;11"t: allowtd to 
Illall Ollr qt(·l1il~", "w(" might jll.,' <I" 

well join till' oll1t-r .,i(k," -.a1(1 ('h;I\)

l;tin I \1aj (;(,11.) I~ohl'rt \'. Taylor 
in an adlll'l':-'s hd()r~ tlw :-'Iilitary 
("hal)Jailb \.,,,(lCiat;()!l. 

.. \lll1o ... t 100 ]ll'f ct'l1\ of Ihl' faillll"t· ... 
ill human n'!i;lhility 1(':- \<; fnr l11t, mis
silt- pfogralll" af(' 111('''1' who :H"l' not 
pranicmg a rt'ligioll-. faith:' hl" ... I:'\('(\. 

\\"iI110111 iaith. h{- ..,aid. :L 111:111'" habits 
and :ll'l ion" g-t'\ in th .. II-ay of r{"
llab;lit) 

Salvationist Would Conquer 
Poverty Rather Than Space 
Gel1er:tl \\'ilfred I\:itchill~, interna -

tiollal leader of the 5all;lIioll .\ rIlly. 
~aid recentl\' ill ,\tlanta, Ca" that he 
would like to S(:c: the billio11s of dol 
lar;; 110W going toward ollter .. pact 
project-; redirected 10 alle\-iatc \){)\'
crty on this planet, 

Ceneral l':itchillJ.(' W;IS asked if the 
worldwidt' spiritu,')l .\!'Illy has any 
plans for expan .. ion "to the 1110011," 

lie r{'plied: "The Salvation Army is 
far tOO conCl'rIlt.'cl with what is heing 
done on this e<lrth to \\'orry ahollt 
the moon," Ill' ;'Hlded tha t he has to 
spcak with "an unscientific mind," but 
he helieves "VOI1 Gill somctlmc,," he 
mi .. din"Cled with \'our oiJjectin'5, and 
to 111e." he said . "it's lIot a question 
of fccding- mouths bUI providing \\'ork 
for the po\'erty-stricken. YOIl can fill 
empty stomachs htlt there arc sti ll 
empty hearts in Ihe world." 

Bibles 
Catholics Show Growing 

Interest in the Bible 
An c\'angelical leader. add re~sillg

the alllll1al Illis:-.ionary conference of 
Park Street Congregational ch\1l'ch in 
Boston, noted impro\'cd Protestant
Cathol ic relations, and .":'I.id what was 

12 

·.'\t'1\ mon' _~ignifil';lIlt" \\,t~ tltt· 1"1'(" 

fllll!ll('m\;Jti.,n l~~ ('athull(' ~-krgy that 
1\1(,1'(' l':trishi(lnl'r~ H',tel tht, 11il,iL" 

1)1', ('Jyr!e \\-. T,l\lor, {',('cUli\-" S('C

n'tary of the E\'ang-t'lir;[[ Fl lrl'iJ.:"n \[i ... -
... wn:-. \"'50rialinl1. nlt:-.('n-{'r! that I,atlll 
\l1l{,!'iClll ( 'at11o[il' Ili ... holl:-' 11a\"(' {'II

rouragl'ti ('.,lhol1\':-. to read tlw Hihlt, 
\\ ith tIl{' n'~l!lt thaI "hut1dred:-. of 
thl'll~ands oj on!' lll'ighltor~ "'(lutlt of 
thl' I{jo (;r,llHk" ilH' rt·ading Ihe 
:;;(']"illlnr('~. 

"Only in <.'nll:\ \\'Iwrv tlw Ca:-.tro 
regilll" Ita:-. COllfi"Cl tl'd "'OIllC 150,000 
I{ih\es \0 grind I1p ,')ml CI1I1\'('r! intI) 
cardhoard for Cf!t11!l1111list pO"lt'rs are 
the people heing deprin'd of God':-. 
\\'ord." 11<' sa id, 

Dr. Taylor, \\!to abo i .. s<.:cretary 
for puhlic ,lffairs iot' the Xatiollal 
\ ... socia ti oll of Evangdicab. oh~t:r\'ed 

that "cv{'n ill S pain tltv picture :-.('('Ill~ 
to he i11lprO\'illg," Ill' .~aid l'rol\, .. la11l 

churches therc "an.~ being ope1led ami 
Protestant conp\(''' arc finding' it ea:-.ier 
II) gel lI1arried. Spaill may yel acql1lre 
a tH.'1V religion... lillage hefore the 
world," 

The :\.\E, leadcr :--aid that ImilY 
practICes idelltifi"d \\'ith PrOlcstant 
Inl::;:-.ions were heing tricd in :-.omc 
l.alil1 ,\1I1c r ican areas by Catholit's. lie 
.. ;lId these included \1~e of tCTlb in 
t'v;lngeli:-'Il1, 11101'(' lay IllhSlOllant'S, 

Snllday :--choob and a grealer IIS(' of 
Ihe ,·ernacillar in ser\'ices. 

"In till' 1llealltime," hl' added, "the 
growth of tile I'rote"tanl churches in 
I,min ,\l1lerica COmllltlCS at a 1110"1 
s:ui"f;ll:lOr\' ralc." 

Bible Societies Hope to 
Triple Scripture Distribution 
.\ campaign to f:li~c \\'orld-\\' ide 

Suipture di:-.lriill1tion in Ihc next three 
y(';Ir.~ to I.~O Imllion copit's annually 
- a Iripling' of the pre_se1ll ratc--was 
launclwd la~t month hy the Council 
of the L:nitcd Biblc Societies . meet 
ing in Tokyo, The Council represcllts 
23 Bihle societics which distribute 
aboul 50 million BiLles, Tcstamcnts, 
and Scripture port ions annually, 

"The \\'orld's popuiation increase" 

loy (,0 1I1111ion t'\'Ny t\\'che 1l10Ilt!IS,·· 
:-.aid a Bihlc ... ociety spokesman, "An: 
tlte-.t' tt'll:-' of minion:-. to he deprivcd 
of tIll' possibility of rcadillg a t it::ast 
SOllle pan of Cod·s \\'onl?'· 

, \s its .~hare in the :-. lepped-np world 
program the .-\merican Bible Soci(:ty, 
\argt·~t of the 23. iaullch<.:d all Ad 
ranc(- J'rogram to douhle it:-. output. 
Its ailll is to incr('ase its o\\'n di,,
trihutiOll to 60 million copi(: ... annuai 
Iy Ity I ()(X), \\'hen the So('iet)' will ob
S{'f\'e ib 150th annh'er ... arr. 

Bible Still World's 
"Most Translated Book" 

Tltc \at{'~t {H(/('X oj Tnnls/aliollS 15-

SLl..:d hy L','\ESCO (Cnited i\ations 
I':dllcatioml. Scicmific, and Cuhllr;)1 
Organization) a t Paris :-.ilo\\'s that the 
Bible is still tIl{' 1110St tran.slated book 
i1l the \\'orld. 

The Judc.\' stated that for 1961, tht.' 
blCst year of translation statistics, the 
Hiltlc kc\ with 2·16 translations. Sec
om! place was held hy the late j\ oco
lai Lenin of I{ussia . with lS5 trans
lations of his works, 

O ther totals for leading authors in 
1961 wcre: Tobtoy 115. Slrakc:--peare 
93, :'Ilark Twail! 72, Chekho\' on. 11:11 -
zac 61, ])ickins 58, :lml ! lans Chris
tian :\lI(kr:-,cl1 53. ,\ total of 325)31 
translations \\'crt.' made ill 77 coutltrits 
during 1961. This exceeded the 31.-
230 t rans1ati otl~ made in 1960. 

By way of comparison, the Bihle 
was translatcd 171 timcs in 1959, 258 
timcs in 19W, and 2-16 tillles ill 1961. 
){ ccelltly the Ame rican Blblc Socicty 
report{'d Ihat SOI11C portion of thc Bi 
hlc is no\\' published III 1.2 J 2 lall

guages :lnd dial{'cts. 

Crimes 
1963 Setting New Crime Rate 

The nation's rapidly rising Cflille 
rate shows no sign of abating and 
the year 1963 is wcl1 011 ib way to

ward heing the \\'or~t in history, Di
rector j, Edgar 1100\''':1' of the r.B.I. 
says, 

f\ccording to the initial c0111pilatio11 
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oi Lllliorm l rinw .... tath\lI· .. j"r tilt· 
iir~\ tbn:!' month .... of JI¥J.l, there ha .... 
het.:n a 7 l't'r n·m nHTl·a~l· 111 Crlllle 
mer tht., cOlllp:l rahk pt· riod oi Itl()2 
which, in t\1rn, W~h lilt· wor..,t ~("ar 

in Iht.· llatloll·" IIl~tory. 
The .. harp!."'>t illt"fCa ... t.' CUllt' III tli(" 

IItlluht·r IIf ~ralld larCt.·llil· .. fl' llIlrh"tl It) 
pulict.· T11l'~t' cr imc!>, 111\·01\ in~ tbl"it .... 
tl\t.'r S50. inl"ft.'a.., t.·d b) 12 pcr Ct.'1I\. 
.\uto thdt .... inl:rt::l::.ed II pt:r ('t:llt and 
hurghril'" h Ix'r CCIH whilt: ;lrnwd rou· 
herie,.; W(,lIt up I pt.'r Ct.·llt. 

There h .. " ht·clI a ~Iig:ht redlh:tiflrl 
ill cri me .... again"t tilt· pl"!""on .\Innler ... 
d roJlJlcd I Iwr C('Ut, forcihit- 1"'I]1t.·" 2 
pt:r cent. ,\1) <1 ,Iggr:n·ale<! a~"',1111", J 
per CCIl\. Flirtilt'!"iIHI1"(: .... tnTI rl)hhenl·~ 
han: dcdiTled 2 pcr n·n !. I lo\\"<."\"cr. 
hOll~l· hUI"glarit.·,.; allt· r nightfall r.,..,e 
hy ~ I}("I" n·llt: conHllercial hu ilding 
robhcnc ~ illcrl':l"ed hy :-.; p('r Ct.·llt: 
~h(jplifling ~hO\\l'd a 10 per ct'llt ill
crea"l·. 1'1rh]lockt.·t ca:w~ \\l·lI t up 15 
per ('Cllt l' \1 r ,,(' ~natchillg.~ nht· by 1. 
pcr t:Cllt. Thdh through hrt'ak-llb (If 
parked alltl'lllohik... im'f!;',ht:d 1 I per 
cent . 

.\Ir. Iloon-r "a iel til(' crime rate ill 
rural an:<:h, ;J~ a Wllllk', b Illllch 10wl'r 
Ih:1II in large Illl"lropnll\:\n c('U\n" . bllt 
Iht, gap i" narrlm ing yt'ar by year. 
\\'herea" lTitlle i.., lip ,~ per et;1H ;n 
citie~ h:t \ ing O\·er a Illill iHrI pe0ple. 
it i~ lip R per Cl·I II in rural area", 
ami ha" inCl"t:a..,t·d 10 p(·r c("nt thi~ 
year in small 100\"I h of It-s.., than 10.-
000 populalion. 

Liquor 
Temperance Leader Says Disti.llers 

Should Rehabilitate Alcoholics 
The prcsickllt of tht· \"ational \\·Olll-

an' s Chri..,tian TCrIl\lt: r,1.1ln· L·n inTl 
(WeTL') has calke! i()r the repeal 
of slate laws in Illino is awl Cali 
fomia which hole! till" families o j al
c()holic~ financially li able fIJr their 
tre:llmC:lIl in ..,tate lI1~t i tllli (lIiS . .\1 rs. 
Free! J. Toozc said laxpayt'r" ... ho uhl 
not bear thi s eXp('tN' c:itl1<'r. ~he .;aid 
the be\·cclj;"e ale(Jlml indlhlry ~hf)lIl d 
be assesscd a .... ped;1 1 tax 10 pro\ide 
this trcatlllCIII. 

··Since the drink traffic pro fits fn!l1 1 
creati ng" alcoh0lics, tlw leasl tha t c:In 
bc requi red of it i" tlt:l t it be direuly 
taxed to C:l fC for the IHunan wreckage 
it c reates, she declared. The co~t 
should 1Iot hc borne hy ··relati\"C" who 
Illay be already illlpoverished hy the 
alcoholic's physical incapacity or wa<;t(' 
of mone),," she added. 
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A.nsu.?ered btj Ernest S \\ ' Illwnn 

YOUR QUESTIONS 
I·h'cl;~· r pI,,!/! I I, • 111/, • J '" II: ," 0'111 10 .ill 

.\I;l\ I qUoIt' inm 111,,1111·1 .. ·\in ,1ft· tollt· 1/1 11 re, 'n rlmlactl'r, III 

pun"' .... I·, III 1")\\11" all' 1II1J,"!1\\·" 11,,\\ 11 I"\TI"lh I .... 1)~lt\ I \01111 tlit' ,·0111 

prdwlI ... ioll 01 Tcan. (lut" 1.llrd .It'StI ..... till" "'on (If f Jorl. i~ the olll\" (hIt· who 
t·IHt'r~ illlo all tIll· \·()lltbt' l~ .Iml l'\1q)f'''I·~ oj (;,)cI Iii ... "goillg~ i"nh h,t\~ 

heell frOtH of old. jmlll t·\"("rb~llng:" i .\lll'ah .~ :21, or. as tht· IIIlr).!UI "ay~. 
·· irolll till' d;I\· ... of ("It·nllt \" 

Ir·ill G(){i {'Ill SOIll(, dl."·,,S' .\11," ,1.\ (,III, r '''''11 I/i ... '1I1d, I/~, 
S('J",· Ililll. if ti,.,. s"ould .(lit ill/II 'III\" d'W"ol;·/I(~· 

Cod i~ nll\ a tyrant tlt·1I1;t1H!Jllg' "'rn in· h\ nH"all~ 01 thn·att·nin).! li t, 1 ... 

nur hean'IlI.\· Fatht'r and lou'" 111 .... rlnldn'n ..... 0 \\(' can hew.1.rt.' of ally It·:lrh· 
ing Ihal pith fear on 1t()1I('~1 dllldn·n oj Ctl(1 

It i.., ;J rich hlt.'..,..,ing- 11 :\ pn ... oll. through n:l\llral good h(':ilth or hy faith, 
can pn' ... t:l"\l· a \\1'11 ],olh HilI (lUI J,olllt·.., an· ~t'l mort a\. ","h.l<,,·t to "i(']·\11(·"''' 
and dt.':llh. alld to hi' "tlitk,·u wit I. di~'·;I"'(" dOh 1I0t nll'an lIt'Ce ... saril.\" Ih.lt 

... I(((/n/il/~I '0 2 "1';1110/11\· ] :.'-t. .I,IIII/,·s ,T'd /,1/: '" ., ;"i'/' . .;ttlo'/ \l{h"~ 1,,,t 
f t"lHllll!/ jllld til,'." /1'1/111'., III th,· ()Id ·1 '·SI"III~ '1/ "Ill ;,,·r Ih,·.i, W,,, 

It is gem·rally hl'ill·\·t·d that .Ianni· .... and Jam!,r\":, \\t"ft· til(" 1·.g~plI'lll 1H:,gl\·i~lI)<; 

who \\" ilh:-.tood '\[O"l'" and Ihrnugh lit\" 1·"\I·n·i~(" oi 1Il:lgil" prnc\lIn·d ll1irad,·" 
that wC'n' ~itllilar (to :I lilllil l·r\ dt').!n't') to tht.· mir:l.clrs (If '\1(J~r" ( F xudu.., 
7 : 10-12.22: R:7. IR 11)) \1though till· Old T(";,tanlt'T1t riot·" not IlKllIltlIl 
them hy name, certain .Ic \\'i~h wliln:. do rt:lt:r to them. 

Til,'}'., i.I' II ICtltltill.rl Ifrat "t· (!III 1""""1111111/ (,OIl 10 do IIIill'I" fO,. I/.' It ,,' 
based ml /11(" 1vv/"d,1 (If I .minfr Vi II, '·C{//ICt"r/li l1 ~1 tlr(" 'i"o/"~, of III.\' IIf11rd.1 I"fllII 

mall d YI' !lIC"· nv \'011 "{'lie,·t' il is 1"1.'''11 1(1 ··(tll/wl(llld'· (;011 Itl do Ihil1, s 

It would h(· pre~111l1ptl1o\h for tht' lIatma l m:l n. not 11I()1"t"(\ hy tlw Spirit 
of (;oc!. to allen!l)t \0 dll'l a te \(1 (; I)( !. Hilt !llon'd !n- Ih t, ~piril , " !llall IIl1ght 
inSist that Cod ;llI ... Wl'l" prayer T1ti~ i~ illu..,lralt'd hy Ihl' stor) of Jaco!J \ 
\\Te~thtlg \\·ilh the \lIgi"l oi III!' I.on! ( { ,eW'"t;, 32 :2·t·2(1). In hi.., inlt'm{' 
eartlntl1l·S~ 11(" ~aid, "'I will nol kt l\tel' g"0. \·xct:pt thOU hkss I1It" ,. \\"r lIm..,t 
he can'illl \0 c1i"'rl'r n t ltl· rliiil·I"t.'l1{'(· 1o<·I\\t·t'l1 hUmil1l prl""'lullplloll and a h·n (·IK.\" 
Ihat is hrgottcn by Ihl' ~pirit. 

,./ l1Ii Jl is/t"r IS II'm·II Ht!! tI,,·/",· is 1/" J/"~'lf II/ tr,,'nldcd /,rayl111} JOl" til .. floly 
Spirit. fI,' .w.r.~ that s/,I'u/.·ill(' 111 till/filiI'S i.~ fill cs(( uj j(lillt .• ,'IIi," 1C',' (a ll 

lurl! 1111 (llld oJf fli "'ill . .1"11 lie tells .~,.,·b"rs /11 ",',111 /./ ·"tl."1" .HI1/I!·t/jlll~ 
Uo \'011 ap{,nn:£' oj tlliJ I 

In a :. ~ · n w. all giit~ /)1 (; ocl an· n·n·l\·tel hy lauh . hUI oftl"1l then· i) a 
real need uf waiting' llt"f"it' (,()<\ in or,lI-r to prl'l'an· Iii,· lwart :tnd liit· 01 

the ~ct""("f fo r a \·i~ilalio!l of tht' 11(1) ~I'irit. Bihllcal !:>I'l'aking in tonglll's 
is thl' result of tilt' infilling wi th til(' SpIrit, not the IllCath \\ Iwn:iJy a pcr~oJ1 

is fil1 c.:d ! Yi vlding to Iht: 1l1m111g (If Ih(· ~[l i rit ,md heginning '·10 ~pe:tk 111 
Olher IOngl1("s as the ~pirit gin'" 11lll'ral1ee is \t:ry different from Irying to 
say something by h\1nl:111 effort. 

It is 10\·('1)" to \\"or~hip ( ;0(\ in :In 1111kno\\"n IOlIgl1e which tile ~pirit pro
\·ides and ql1ickens . It wOllld he an abl1se of a very precious gift to use 
il wllholll the COll~ciomlH'~S of tht' llol~ Spirit bcgc.:tting it. 

I f yOIl IHI;:·" II s/,iritllll i p r llli/"/il 01" {I n \" qutstiuJI ,Iilollt tile Bill/e. YOII (/ r ,' iud/ .. tI to ~,ri t r 
/0 ··J"(l/{ r Qw'strOlls.·· "1"11,· l'nU...-"st,,1 I:nmf/cl. lIt5 nl)(lII;"ilfr .1,·,·11 "0" .\/,rillfJ/idd, 
lIiSSOllrj 65802. Brotlt"I" /I'llIi,IIIIS ;,·1II,1US<.·,"· if y~)l1 S"II/1 (1 stamp(1i .I..t,·mldr<"s.rnl (II. ·rlnt!". 
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Revivaltime Brings Spiritual 
Encouragem nt to S rvi en 

By Fl.O IJ \1' 1 S 

:'.lu.n.\I(Y 1.111. SI-I'.\R\'II. .... (; 1-'\111.11--" 

hy tholl .. ands of mile ... . l':In h(' wry 
IOI1('I~' :tile! discol1f:lg-ing-. Tha t is why 
many IhollS:lnds of soldi('r .. and the ir 
dependC'l1t'i stationed aro(lnd lh(' world 
chcri<;h the ';littlc thing-s" that rcmind 
thelll of the fami !i;)r. home-like ~llr

rounding,.; 
Alol1(" :tt night. in colel barracks or 

a milita ry apa rt mcllt. Ihese personnel 
sC:lfch for some fay of encourage
ment to lift them frolll ,hei r cn~ry
day problc!!ls and hC<lrtaches. :\lany 
of 111(''>(' mi li tary persOIl11(-' have found 
n snlacc in Ihe 1?1'7·i'i'lIl1ilH(' :-;\ll1day 
!light hro:\c!ca.,t known to more than 
12.CXJO,OCO listeners nfolllld the globe 
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h\' tliI' ramilw.r "train" of it,.. theme 
.. ong' ... \11 I rail Ill<' Power of Jc"us' 
~all1{'." 

From ,hc i:-.lamls of the Pacific or 
(he Ca ri bhean, the H.hine1and of \\'e .. ( 
Germany, or any onc of a lll ultitudl' 
of .\Illcrica n hascs, thcse sen1cl'111l'11 
han' wr itten to testi fy of the bk:-.s
ing- the personal inspiration :'tne! <IS· 

sist;lnc('--tllcy ha\'c rcce in,d frOI11 
R l'7'i .. nltiJllc, 

T he milit;]ry audience of NC'1'i'1'a!· 
tim(', mimls its uniforms ami dist;\llCC 
prob1l'ms, repn':-'{'Il{<; a Cf(!:o;s·"l'ctioll of 
the hroadra~t'~ FlIg"lish-"peaki llg- <ludi· 
ence. SOI1l\' have come into contact 
with the ,\ssell1 blie ~ qf Cod before 

('!1!('ring- tIl{' '-t'n·in' a1l(1 h:'lY(' found 
tIl(' prog-ram th(' "mi .. sing- link" !1I'ec\ed 
II) hring" the111 into a morc cOI1-.('('ratec\ 
Chri .. ti an life, Olhe!'s ha\·c made their 
fir .. t a~"oci<ll i ons with the de110m l11;)
tion Ihrol1gh the !?1'7,i'l!allillll' b road 
e;l:-.t and h,\\'e re;tii7ed through its 
weekly ministry that "Je"us Saves ." 

\ former student at Central Bible 
Tn ~litl1te , no\\O in L'ndc Sam'~ .\ ir 
Force in'\l ichigan, writes: 

" T enjoy listen ing to Rl'7'i'l.'(llliml' 
\'('ry milch. It probahly has a little 
more personal dfect on mc for J at
tended em in Spr illg"fie1d, .\10.0 awl 
h;\\'e seen thc p rog- rnm or iginate. 

":\ow that] :1111 in l ilt' .\i r Force, 
I sOrlleti!11{'!j find it easy to hecoI11(' 
c1i .. cour:tged :tlld clcfC<llt'(1. hut R1,<'i'l-'
altillll' enc()l\ ragt'~ 111(' :t]ollg the way. 
1 wii;h God'" hlc<;..,ing-s 0 11 the broad
C<I"I and C. .\10 \\':tnr~ Illin i"try." 

From Californin. ;11\ o\rllly chap
la ln°.'; a~~ i ,. t am reqll('~t..,: ,o]'leasc .';e nd 
lilt' fiVe copies of Ihi.! '.\liniat urc Bi 
hit"' so Ihal ] Illav 11 <';(, the11\ in a newly 
fOfllwd chnpt'l 011 thi~ po,.;\. The fir st 
n'.!-:"lIlar chapel "en'lee was today. l 
ft't,J ,h;.\t tlw J .onl ha,.; It'd Ill{' 10 your 
program." 

A mili tary couple, "1;)tiOll(,(\ in the 
Caribbean, remarks: 

" \Ve look forward each week to 
hearing the broadca.,t and enjoy it very 
milch . 11 is our ollJy fu ll-gospel ser v
ice in Engl ish for th e next two years . 
\\'c take in every word of song and 
sermon. 

;'Last week we enj oyed the choir 
number especially as the grou p did a 
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lilllc different a r rangement The 
words of the !;ong becamc ~o Illuch 
morc clea r and meaningful. l.od bk~~ 
yo u aiL We pray often for f?1"vint/· 
time's _ ministry. 

A Navy man who!;<-' home plln i::; 
?-JorfoJl.;:, '-a., write:>: 

"J listen to R("1'i"'a/fime over radio 
station \\'C\IS in :\"orfo lk. and. while 
I am not a member o f the ,\~~cmlhil's 

of G od church, J do praisc the Lord 
for your t{'slimon), and stand on the 
Word of Cod . 

"\ Vhellc\'cr Ill)' ship i:> !n port. my 
wife and I alway::; tUlle in ami an: 
cxtremcly blcssed by both the mmic 
and thc messages o f Brothe r \\-ar<\. 
\Vhen we get to !1ea\'en and halt' ::;cen 
J esus , I should like to sit c\O\\ 'n with 
Brother \\'arcl ami chat for iI wcek 
o r so! 

"Plca!;c know th:ll yOn I' program 
means much to us and we pray that 
God will continue to hk~" your effort~ 
for the dear Lord Je::>us with 11Iany 
souls sayed." 

l\Jany se rviccmen of Chri:>tian con· 
yiction ha\"(~ found that the sermons 
and primcd m:'\Ierials produced by R('
viz/a/time arc e xcellem fo r \\"it!les~ing 
on the base, Typical o f their n.:spon!;e~ 

to radio offer!; IS thi s leW'r fr0111 
Travis Air Force Ba~e. California: 
"I am a sergeant in t h~ .\ir Fo rcc 
and I have wonderful ope!llngs to tell 
others of the !11arvelou~ Saviour I 
serve. I hear the /?("uinz/lilll(' program 
on Sunday even ing after church and 
enjoy li stening to the wonderful 1m:,,· 

sages you bring." 
These ktters arc typical of the thou

sa nds of servicemen around the \\'orld 
who weekly tunc in Revivaitilll/' on 
their standard radios and s!Jon·\\·:\\·e 
sets. They arc Ollr nation' s fight Ing 
:-trength. \)!..: ing" trained to php:iically 
and mcntally overcome any forcign 
enemy. But while the nation worb 
strenuously to dcn::lop ib physica l 
flghting power, the military also need" 
to increasc in sp1ritual stature. It i!; 
for this reason tha t thc Department 
of Defense opera tes so many chapels, 
staffed \\"ith chapla ins. on Ihc mili · 
wr)' bases in eyer)" cOrner of the globe. 

Howcver. many men arc too proud 
and hard to enter the base chapel or 
visit the chaplain. It is these men, 
especially. that /?("t"i'1laUiJIII' se1.:k5 t o 
Will with its S'W lng m;::,,;;ages hroad
cast di reclly into their barracks. To
day. a s the Assemhlles of God cele
brates 1'\ational Sery iccl!len's Day. re 
member the vital ministry of Ri!'"Jival-
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lillie !o lIl ilnary p~r,,(!nnd aruulld tl\(" 
world '-';cnd you r gift ... til Rl'\ il'aIUIlll" 
no, ill, ~pril1gfie1d. \[i"~omi, h~""':(\J 

The Bible Says-
.. Ih g-racl' an' \T .... :\ \ ('(I, t hrol1g"h 

ianh. ami Ihat Hilt {If \"Il\l r ~l'I\"l'''', it i~ 
till' gIlt oi (;od. not of wl)rk~, I('~t any 
111;1n ~h')111(1 1),'a~I" EI)I1\"~iall~ 2:~-() 

It Is (/ (;ifl you Gl111H1\ e;lrtl it 
'Fur end so lo\t·d tht.' \\"orld. that Ill' 

g"all' hi~ ()111~ heg-Dtll"n ~()11, Ihnt who· 
.,oCI·cr hl..,lit.'\·eti1 111 him "llould !lot 
pl'ri~h. hut ha\·t· t'\('rl .. "t1ng lih·" 
(John J:I(l) 

If }'Olt Ndie7', II .. \ t'ril~', \'t'ril~', 
I qy mHo ,\'011. ! 1(' that ht·arl·tll my 

\\"ord. and bclieveth nn h1111 tll;lt ~t'lit 

me. hath ('\'('rlwmg hk. ami ..,hall lIot 

come int I) Coliidenmation. hut is pa~~('d 
t!" (!!ll death 111110 hi ...... (John .~.2-t) 

If ) (!II Ncce"'" /f "For as 1ll:t1l~ 
a .. n'cd\l~d him. IU th t '1I1 g,\\e hl' pmn:r 
to ho;('Olllt.' th e S01b oi (;ud. ~\Tll 10 
the111 tha t lu.:lio;\"l' 011 hi~ n;\mo;" 
(j ohn 1'1 2). 

/II/I Ij ) "II N,'I,',t /I "lie that hc· 
heHth lI!)t tht' ~01 1 ~hall 110t ~1."t" 111('. 
10111 tlh' wrath 01 (, )(\ .ll>11I,·tl1 !In him' 
t r oh1l 3 311 

TI",.,· Is.\" ()Ihtr /l"a.\' ":\\·ithl'r 
b thert' ,,:d\"atlu!1 III aTlI " th"r lur 

thl'n' 1 ... U"11t" n!1wr n:lnll" 1I11(\\'r Ill';nl'u 
g1\"('n among 111('11. \\·IIt·!"l·j,1 \\T ml1~t 
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NEW STAT tONS 
TIll' iollowin .. qatimh h,II' 1"",'11 'Lulin! tt' 

the N,·~·" .. !lIwr .. r.uli" \o!: 
J!\\\~I0:,\!l, \:'\01..\:\\ ,\\\t. \-j'\() 

Sunday. i JO ... LL!. 

1J,\\· j·:\"PORT. [0\\' \ I\:\\"'\T 
IS:-\O kc ·50l! \\,Itl-
:-;uLHlay . 8 :PO a.II1. 

[)l [Xli i , .\11>:">:"E:->UT.\ (\\\\J\.. 
12iU kc StKHII\;\I" 
Sunday . I :(~I p.m. 

RO:-:'F.\L', ,\11:'\.'\[.::->0"1".\ (f..:ln\HI 
141U h ·IHOU \\<llt-.. 
~Imd.,y. 1/ ;(1) a.m. 

"l"1.\[E CiI.\:\(,E."; 
,\1 \:-:'.";1'.;\.\, \T\\' Y()I~"': (\\.\IS \ ~ 

\,HtJ kr 
:';und.LY, :<. :(1(1 a.m. 

Nine Committees Selected for 30th General Council 
SPJ<I '\GFIEL D. ;0,10. :\il1(' \,~clllblies oi 
God rnilli~ters ha\'c ht:en !Lamed cllairrn('n of 
C01l1millCC~ for tIll' d"llomin;Lti()1L'~ .){)tll hi
cnni;Ji business COlL\'ention, to he hcld AUglht 
.2 1-.2i in ~l ('mph i ~. T('nll. 

Thc finan ce CQmm illt"(; \\i ll be headed by 
L()\\cll .\,hhrook. LouisiaLl<l Diqrin Super
inkndell t. \\'orking lIith him will be 
"\norc\\" '\elli. 1<. J CLrl~on. S!:Lulcy Uarkc. 
)ames IJOlld. E. E. h: rog~tad, and Charl<.', 
:'\iclsen. 

Chairman of the miniqerial rl"latiom rom
mittee will hl' G. \\' , Ilan\ca-.tk .. \rk'LLLq~ 
Di~trict Superintendent. Other tllcmhen will 
be ~tanky Clarkc. John Ckml·nl. \\';dte1' 
Dixon, Frederick Eide. J. K. (ires,ett. 
Dar\liL l H II('LL~\-r. C. \\. 1 _{)elL~cr. ami 
J. O. Sa\·cll. 

Joseph C,erhart. ; upl' rintcntient of the 
'\ orthcrn Califortlia - ~c\ada di~trict. \Iill 
be chairmall of the parlianl<:J1t;uy committee. 
Co-workers will be Eugcnc Bell and KhllLdc 
Kendrick. 

1 k;Jdirl!: lh~ program ColllLL1il!(·.: II ill IX' 
"'ayne ,\dams. Vancouver. \\ ·a~11. Inchu!cd 
on the cOlLLmittee 1\ ill be Emil l3alliet, ~!ark 
Carter, Clarellce Cope, Jame~ Hamil!. Jes~ 
Ja.:ksoll. aud Thl'Odorc E. X(·~s. 

Chairman of the resolution" committee wil l 
be \Yest Central Di~lrict SUllerinte!H\fnt 
Theodore E. GannOIL. Committee members 
will he EvereH Cooley. C. E. I [omer. Carl 
O. Lindbeqr, Ralph Phillips. GrO\'C'r I~i,ne r. 
\\"illiaLU H Hoherhon. lIarold D. Schmitt, 
.1nd X Cleo Tapp. 

,\ rthur Her.!;, ;o,liunealloli'. will servc a~ 
chairman of Ih(, ro~ter committ('e, (ierald 
Balin". EI\\"ood C. Bredhel1ner. Ilarold 

Bull'K"k. \\ I'MI l Ul\uning" Fdwin E. 
Elia,on. ;o,lilton I .. F.I\1>"" Jaule, ()rig-gs. 
Oll"n 1 lodge",. \\'allan' 1'. 0<111111. OriC' I 
Hohin~on, Stl'l\ar! II HohilNm, IIcrlllan II 
Rohdl,'. Forc~t II Toliler, ;md Ic~leL' l 
YOUllJ.( l\ill ,1,'1"\"e lIi th him. 

S"ning as hC-;Jd of the tclkr~. larg\'q of 
the ninc cummittcc>. \\)11 h ... [)a"id Flu"I'r. 
Springiidd. ~l:t, ~ .. Fro:<i l. ... ader and l.url"H 
\\ ooten \1 ill a~'I~t ,L' (";\[ll'Lin .... Other tel len 
will 110.: \1'thnr (J. ("I;,), Da\id C. ("ul],trt. 
I [Ollard lumlll!nJ.(~, Loren CILllnLngluLL!, 
;o,lcllonl J. Ik\·rie~. I)i\\irl F 1'1; ' na~;IL), 
lkrm~!1L Fry. \{oh .... rt J. (;atl in. bl~l'lle 
(;U ~I;Lf,o!), Charle~ lii n,or1, Chester Jcnkilh, 
liaruld h::llLll' l'i, I.C\\i, La ;o,1;lLlC(·. !Jarrd 
j). .\\;l d~,·n. Fmc,! .\ .\bnley, D;II'it! 
;o,lat\\<.:yi\l, I lulhhul ;o,lilt~, ErtLe,t.l ~t\Jl"Ll, 

Gcrald U .. \Iurridlo, Billy H .\ellb)". John 
P;Ll'fOSki, Croit ;0,1. l'eLll~, CI;\\u\e H UU<lll~, 

l'elL'r I\io~. I\ enzy ."a\'1.~~:t", J L Sch;dfer, 
Jallll" l. ~eym\Jl!r. 1~<Jhnt It. Sl"·lltl·. 
Louie \\. S l()kc~, Jolm \\'. Tholllp,au, Paul 
liu lin. HLchard O. Tuite. (;C'orge E. \\':11-
tl,'rs, and Thulr1:IS \ULid<ltn, Jr. 

ILL ~·har).;t: of the "pi1'iw;JI life eommittce 
wil! he l~ichaL"d 11c-rg, t rom, Taunton. ~!a '''' 

Co·worker, "ill includt: T . R Brubaker, 
John Lindva ll , ]0:,1.1"1 \\'. O·Udl. Kenneth 
Obon, Jwi l';1. )mer. Pcter Pilot, E. S. 
Williams, . \ .. \. \\'i1>on, aLld Thomas F. 
Zimmerman. 

The cOLll ,nittee Oil arran({('LLl<.:nts is headcd 
by Bert \\·c-hb. Sprin({field. ;0,1 0 ., assistant 
gen('ral sUjlerint<:ndc-nt of the :\~~emhlie<; of 
God. Other members of this committee arc 
J. Phili1) I logan, ('x ('("ut i I'e director of 
foreign mj,Slons; and Bartlett Peterson. 
!l;t:ueral seerc-tary. 
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Your child needs church as much as you do. 
Teach him to attend when he is young, and 
when he is old he will not depart from it. 

\VIl-'"I\ IWA ("TrFI'L !'11,f1l II 1-" 0:-: 

t:llh'rillg" many .\ ...... l'mhli('" of Cod 
("h\1rdH'~ 1m ;1 SU1l(l:ty 111!Irning". to 

SCt' rol\' :lfH'1' row of fa!l1ili('~ stalt,d 

toward the frout. Iinw it 11111<'" warm 
the heart of tile pa,,\or I 

But 111 ,,0111(' c1l11rch(',; lilt, childrt'lI 
do \lot .. ,\ with tht, J1an·lIl~. ami 111(.'1"(' 
"l'Cllh 10 1)(' a gl'lH'ra\ n,hdlioll again", 
doing thi ... llow{'\"\:r. h(lth parl'lIh and 
childl'('11 nn'd !ll{' hI6 ... illg" of ft:gllbr 
dlurch :ut('miance. 

J r{'call 011(' chun.:h. ill particular. 
wiH'rt, the a('(ioll of O1H' falhl'r brought 
r('!t1;u'kahlc 1"(''''lIlh. I Ie dl'ci(kd hi~ 

r"!lndy o\lg'ht to ... it II>~dll\'r \\ first 
his children \\"I:r(' l'lllharra ...... (·d hy it. 
But he in ... i:-.lell all(\ il \\a ... 1Iot long 
\ll1Iil mher familil'~ wen' "lIling 10-
gl'lh(·r. The rt'"uh \\":\' thaI Ihe chil
dr('11 ('11h.:re<l into Iht, \\·or:--l1ip tht: way 
Iheir P;lI"('l1b did. Ihn Wt'll1 to tIlt" 
altar \\ilh thel11: Ihey prayed Ihrough 
to sah·:l\ioll. and 10 Ihc Hapli~1l1; :;tll(\ 
tber 100·cd Ihe hOl1~c of God. 

\\IIE:\" TO nF(;I" 

"\\'hen my child i" old cnough to 
know how [0 "il ~til1. ]·11 takc him 

'6 

\0 chl11"cl1.'· :--;1id one y0I111g mol her. 
\\·a" ,,11(" rig:hl :- Or would slw find. a ... 
'"Iher" han' fO\1ud. Ihal Ihe older a 
child hewn II'S Iht· harder it is to in 
Iroc1u("{' hinl (0) the di~cip1ille of ... ittiug" 
Ih1"flugh a wO)r"hip ... cnice ~ 

It may ht· yt·:lr" I)('ion· Ill\" child 
\\ill hl· ahle \n ... il "lil1. .\nd Ilw"t, are 
.\\·ar ... ni /.:(,I([el1 f)pportl1tlily WI1t"l1 the 
dnld can I\"arn 1lJ;)!ly le,.;"oll:-. by com· 
iug 10 the hou"e of "net. 

:\() mOlher iill<1<.; il e:;t"y 10 I\·rap up 
a tllret· -\\·,·"k ... -lI]d h:lhy. fill a hag wilh 
h:lhy ilt11I .... and \('1111l1"l.' forth nn a 
~lItlday 111orning. 11 takes real COIl1"
agt' alld often il i~ a "tep of real 
iaith. ~he k1l1l\\":-- ht'1" (,h il<1 i" likt."ly 
to ht'Cfl1lll· fu ..... y: it may bt:g-in to cry 
in the 111id"t of the ,.;erl11on: and !-tIl(' 
may fet"! thl' fltht'r '\·/)r~hip('r,., resent 
thc di:--lurhatl('(.'. The trulh is Ihal other 
\\"(lr~hip('r~ ;lrt' more charitahle and 
Ilndcl"~tandiu!{ than shc thinks. They 
\\"ill not ht." ncarly as con!'ciol1s of 
childish <1i..,tl1rhallces as she is! 

Til E Ql'ESTIO" OF .\ :\L"\tSER\" 

. \ c]('an, \\"cU-<''1uippt.'d nllrsery at 
the church is a delight to any 1110thcr\ 

Church 

II(·an Thank (ind fllr the attcndant-. 
\\ hn proddl' thi~ lhol1g-htiul ,>erl'ic(' 
~" that many weary mOlI1('r,., 1ll:;t~ be 
rt·licy('d of their r{'~pol\sibi1ity for an 
hour and cnttr into the \\"or~hi p. 

nut a Il\\rscry is not ;llll"ays the an
... \\"t'!". If ill"l'Curity ca1l~('S a child to 
mi"hdla\·c in chllrch. le:lI" ing bim in 
the Tlur~tTy lllay only aggr<\\·;lte hi" 
I,rohklll. Or if Ihe child de11lands <l 

i.!real dcal oj attentio1l in tht, nursery 
:111<1 lIa,., to 11(' t.'l1tt'fta1l1rd. he may 
l'Olllinu(' to make such demands tlntil 
till" !l1olh(·r d('~pair ... {,j ... ati!-tfying him. 
r~ach child flltlst bt, handled according 
In hi ... indilic1ual Hccds. 

\\ H ERE TO SIT 

=--lInw churches n.'"CI"n- Ihe back 
row" for 1"lrent!-. who han' !Oma ll chil
dn·n. Thi.., permit-. tilt' 111f11hers (or 
fatlw rs) to take Ihl' chil<i r('ll Oil! when 
llt·((."",:--ary. withonl di:-:.lurhing the se r v
in·. hut il a],.,o t.:reatt .... a 1lCW prohlelll. 
Chil(jrt·n han~ a way of copying: one 
;l1lf)\lw r whcn Olll' act-. up th(' olher~ 
folio\\". \\·hen ont hcg-ilh In cry II1\" 
n·~1 follow t he exa111ple. an<1 what be
Kins as a ~ol() frl'qw.:11IIy ends 111 a 
chorn:-.. 

()Ilt' mother may pacify her littk: 
IlIlt' ... with naCKt-rs or ('ooki"" . Thi~ 
cn·ate~ a ]lnJblem for l11uthers who do 
110\ ha\'t such goodies for their chil
dren. 

/\n()ther mother may ha\'c picture 
h(loks or trinkets in her pur!Oe to am\lse 
h(·r kiddie~. and if there arc oth('r 
children ncarhy they are bound to 
clamor for thelll. 

The prohlt'1l1 ('an he :-.ol\·ed hy ,.;itting 
apart frolll other small children aud 
tho,.;e who Illay han' a disllII"hing in· 
fll1eIlC(, .. \ certain mOl her of two littlc 
girl:-. \\"o\lld 11('\·('r think of silting to 
the front and center of the sanctuary, 
hut that is wh('rc 111(' grandparellts 
al\\"ays sal. and \\"h('11 th" little girls 
"at with their grandparents thcy found 
theT11seh-es in a strange cm·ironl11cnt . 
The younger olle wa ... a little "tyrallt." 
She h:;td a reputation for disturbing 
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whether in church or nursery. But 
Grandma wa<; able to hamill· her She 
would gently lav the child on her knees 
ami ITIITlflle her slowl~': ""'lOll the little 
1l\111dk of en('Tg~· would rel:tx and fall 
asleep. The nlder ~i~it'r. whn could 
find a dozen excuses to mow ahout 
whell ~illillg in the hack ro\\', wa" 
content In write on a p iece of pnper 
or to cuddle up against Grandpa, 
whom she acior('ct. SOTllehow the rc
laxed calm of the granriparellh gan" 
the },Ollllg:::.tcr" a sense of qtliet se
curity. 

HOW TO PRF:l'ARF. 

To rush into church after ihe sen'
in: has hegun, c:urying a habe, anel 
to clilllh O\'er three or fOlLr people in 
til(' hack row, then to sit down in the 
middle of a group of harried mothers 
amI their re:.tless young'sters, is to ill
\ilC disaster. 

Mothers neee! to get an early ~t;\n 
and 10 make some preparations for 
ch llrch. Of cou rse, this i .... easier to 
.'iay th:ln to do-the t1nexpf'Cterl is 
hound to happen where yml1lg chil
dn'll :Ire concerned. Plan., an' mack 
10 be IIlhel. it seems! Bllt forethought 
\\ill p<ly off. 

Be <:I\re they get their drink of wa
ter "efore church begins, ill: in time 
to pick out a good ~eal ncar the ai ... le. 
Di"posc of all disturhing' items, Get 
comfortnbly settled and keep the little 
ones from moving :lbout. Once they 
~tart mo\'ing' they will nut w:llll to 
stop! 

~'ormally a till)' haby prefer ... to be 
quiet nnd 10 sleep. Therdnre it is 
well to aH)id much holding anel shift
ing. The little portabk· rt'clining '-cab 
now :)Yaibble for infants aT(' a boon 
to chu rch-going mother" Children 
habitually passed from Olll' person to 
:lnother tcnd to becomc restless, so it 
is wi se to courteoll~ly decline the help 
of well-meaning friends who offer to 
hold the child. 

During the service it is well to 
"watch" ns we11 a:. pray. Parent s have 
to keep one step ahead of the chil
dren and anticipate their actiolls, 111-
Mead o f always saying " don'L" ha\'e 
.,0111e ideas in m ind so you cn11 make 
posit;',/, suggestion s to the child. I [ave 
a favor it e lay handy-or a fa\'orite 
li ttle pillow or blanket. If the child 
is older. provide some paper and cray
olas, or <l picture book. 

Ask the Lord for wisdom-ask Him 
to deal with the children. One evan
gelist took a rather daring step. When 
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Example 

Chirdren can \\"r~hil) (;011 alom', 
Lift heart .l1Id loiee hdon' Hi~ throne 
In cad~'nc(" oj '\\~'('II"1 prai,c 
For lon' Ot .Inll' all thclr d'IYS. 

11111 /ill/,' d,ildr(ll karn to pTa_" 
\\hell falhl'r, II1nllwr, !c;1.I! Ihe wal, 
\1\d ~h"w lil(' IUlt nf G'l'\ h.,,!O\\ 

Tn (kl'd~ thaI lillk children kno\' 

ParcnU who dail) i'ra~ and I'rai~(' 
Are blc~'cd of h'''I\'11, Ihe Rible ~.\y~_ 

-SI'l,'drd 

a t1lother wa~ ahout !O tak(' a cryin.go 
yOllllg~ler out of the mecling hl' 
~tn]lped hi~ ~erm()n, r('f!u('slt'd Ihl' 
mOther to be ~cah:d, and prayed for 
the child to he quiet. Hi" pra.\"er wa" 
an~\\'ercd r t i... worth trying' ,,0111\' 

lime! 
.\hoY(' all. a"k thc r.ord for:l fluic! 

spirit. If the p.,r{'l1t-. ;lct worried and 
unea~y, (I~ though thcy cXlx'ct tmu
ble, the childn·n afe not likely to dis
appoiot them! 

F!10! "'I':"" IS (\II'ORTA)'""T 

It i;; important that children learn 
to rC\CH'tlCt' th(' hou"e of Gnd, Thty 
cannOI hl' permitted to 11100'C ahout in 
the ..;en-iet or to talk to (:aeh other 
\\ ith IOlld \·oiccs. This rrf[uirl's di,,
ciplill(, which "gO('s again .. t til(' g-rain" 
of SOIllC hoy:. (lnd girls. :'\e\·enhde:-; .. 
ra rr1ll.~ nll1"t Iw persistent (and con
~ iste ll\ ) ill disciplin in g the yOIlI1g-~tl'rs. 

T watched olle little mother wrest
ling with h('r unruly child in church, 
He was a large haby. \'ery strong and 
\'en' re:.tless. She ~eeml'd ';worn to 
a f~azzl('" hv the end of each ,-en'ice, 
One ~unda~: morning she clccid('d the 
~ituation Jllllst hr' changed. Quietly she 
set hi m 011 her lap and pl<lced her 
arms firmly around him. \Vhen he be
gan to wig-gIl', :-he tightened her gra,p. 
The ~el"\'i(;e c () n I i JIll e d, Junio!' 
squirmed, hut thc little mother qu iNl y 
strengthened her hold. It hecame a ;..i
lent tt'st of cndurance. By the end of 

the ~enice the mother was almost ex-

hausu'd, 10111 ~Iw h:\r\ WIJIl I· rnlll that 
tlllW nl! hmi(lr had a II('W n.'_~fM'ct for 
lllt1t<lTit~, (Ind 'at in dlUrch With ..;nmc
thmg likc rea..;onahle d('Corum I 

0n the nther haml, pan'nt" ... hould 
lIot I -:\pect Ino milch of their children 
On(' mother \\.;"t..; \,en' Intlch emhar
ra" .. ('d \\·l1en I"'r little 'hov hlurted out, 
"Shut lip. m:\l1 I" :1'- tlit' pa~lnr hegan 
t<1 prcach. "hl' tlI'('(lt,(\ ll"t ttl f{'-(.'I so 
hadly TIl(' hn\" did 1\I.t IIwal1 to be 
disre"pt'ctful. He Ilwrdy qill the firsl 
thing that caln(" into hi" mimI. 

IT I' H" OFF 

Take yom child til church. Vou 
1l1;"t~. arg-u(> tl1:l1 he will not umll'rsland 
tltt, "il'n'lce, YOII mav ~a\" Iw will he 
hltn-d. So arc sotlte o"\(>r peoplt'! Hut 
!lolh mntlwr and child tll'NI tilt' hle:-s
Itl~~ I)f H'g"lIlar church attt·ntlance. 

\rnlht'r~ lWl'<i til aUt'nd church for 
tli('ir own h{'ll('fit. \\'ho~e patil·nce i ~ 

more trit'd, and who .. (' ... trength i .. more 
tc..;t~'d throughout tht' W(·( .. t... than that 
of a mother? 

I f a child can ht kept in tht, :lduit 
\\"()r ... hip :-<en'icc Ill' will profit by it 
t'H'ntual1y It i~ :I p".\chological fact 
that t'arly t'pl'ril'llCl'" tt'ml to cstah
it,1t pattt'rn~ of later lik \ttitude..; 
art· formed :It \('ry \mlllg ;\!!(' .... an<i 
tlte early imjlrt'..;siOlh pl:\I:('1I upon a 
ch ilo hy church attt'ndallc(' will hring 
:t ... pirilnal reward to mak(' the effort 
:lhlllldantly wonhwhik 

Children tIlay 1l0t ah~f)rh \.-'\'t'rything 
at ('hurch bllt they do ah~orh some
thing. They Iwa r 1110r(' than their par-
1'1ll'; reali7e, , \s church going becomes 
a habit, they karn tn "illg-, tf) gi\c, 
to pray, to \\·nr"hip. Th(' gn .. pel songs 
11Iak\., an itl1pr('s~i ClII, t'wn :It an early 
ag\.'. The ~igltt of fwnpll' dosing their 
~-.\-('_~ and praying: tlwir quit,t attcn
tion 10 the st'f\·ic(': the sound of the 
preariwr's \'oic(' all Ihl'~(' factor" 
ttach the ch ild attitud('~ of worship. 
Through listening If) th(' tt,<;timonies 
anrl s('["mOIl" he acquire.., a respect for 
Cod's \\'onl and de\'elops faith in 
I rim. 

\\'nr ... hipillg tngt,tht'r promOles ram
il~ unity. WI.: are: 1't'lIlinrkd of the time 
when Judah was in danger :lnd King 
Jeho ... haphat called the elltirc nation 
to a prayer mceting. \\ 'c re:\d that 
"all Judah s tood before the I.ord, with 
their little Ollr.", their wivcs ,HId their 
children" (2 Chronicles 20: 12). T he 
result of thi s family unity \"'\5 a re
markahle answer 10 prayer. 

S urely the Lord is plc;"t~('d when 
we take our little ones to church. 
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Demonstrating God's Power 
SlIIlday S(IIoo/ !.{'$SOII JOY July 14, 1%.3 

2 Ktl\'(,s 3: 12-18. 21-24: "1111.11'1'1/\:-<53:\0 

OY J. BASHFORD BIS HOP 

A r('al problem fneed Jehoram. son o f ,\hah and Jel'(" 
h{,!, ,,0011 a fter he h('C;)111t' king' of ,,",rae 1. ~'oah which 
had heen stlh,,('n-;ell\ to J ... rae! was nnw in rehdliol1. 
S('cnring til(> h('\p of godly king Jc:hoshaphal .. khoram 
led their ["omhin('(1 armie<" around tIll' southern tip of 
tlH.: Dead Sea. ('111;"li11,::' Ilk :t id of tll(' Erlomiti"h :Irllly 

in tll<' proce ... s .. \fln a s('vtn-day n1<lrch the alli(-rl annie .. 
\\'('f(' c"llfro!Hcd with a serious probkJll no water for 
either tht a rmy or the many animals ctnpJo,w'd for food 
and warfa re. 

The Lord H/(lIH('d ... \I<1s! that Ill(' !..,11'"d ha th called 
the,,(' 1111"('(' kings togct\wr. 1(1 de\in'r them into til{' hand 
of :-'loah" so spcah IInhdi('\Ing Jehoram in the timc 
of cri:;i..,! II(,\\' (,(tcn tlw Il!lCOll\'e!'lcd blame God un
fairly for matter~ which ',re their O\\!l cn.'rltion! 

/ / Proph('/ SOllt/ht. "b there not here a prophet of 
the Lord~" Th('~itl!ati()n which (';J\lses one m;m to bbme 
God I'<LllS{'S ;Ln0ther man to look to God with faith. 
Jchoshaphat\ qL1e~lioll i:; a ~earcll1ng one as well! lTow 
ollr world today nceds thc minisiry of those who live 
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MIRACLE 

MAKE fHIS VAllEY FUll 
Of DITCHES . .. THAf 
VAllEY 5HAll BE Fil lED 
WIT H WAfER. 21(1~bS 3; Ib,I1 

11l comlllunion with the Lord and who know Ilis \Vord! 

A .Hi"istcy PYcpar('d. "Here is Elisha. '. which poured 
watt~r on the hands of Elijah." I\ere W<lS a man for the 
hour Years of as;,ocialion with Elijah. faithfulness in 
the t il11(' of obscurity. the humility to sen'c in the lowly 
pla('(' the~e thing;; had prepared Elisha for the blessed 
mim;;try which was 110\\- beginning. 

'·.\nd Jeho;;haphat ;;aid, The \\"ord of the Lord is with 
him." E"idently Elisha's godliness \\"as alre<lrly knO\\'11 
to I1ther~. Ilo\\' good it is when the gcnuineness of onc\ 
rclatiol1<,hip to God is noted by others! 

.--/ f.:inq Rrbllkrd. "And EIi;,ha said unto the king of 
'-~r;l('l. \\-hat ha\'c I to do with thee? get thee to the 
prophet~ of thy father." Elisha tL;;e<i the opportunity 
to rehuke Jehoram for his wickedncss. He said in ef
fen "\\-hat ju~tification do ),011 h<lve for appealing to 
Jehovah for help. you \\"ho persist in disohedience to 
him?" Though Jehora111 had pUI a\\"ay his father's image 
\(\ 8aa1, yet he continued to panicipate in the idolatrous 
calf worship sta rted hy Jeroboam. God will not accept 
hali-way ohedi(,l1ee. Obedience in ol1e area of life does 
not ju-.tiiy disohedil'nce in another. The apparently com
mendahle ~nt1pu )ou<;ne<;~ on the part of some is merely 
an attempt to compensate for private wrongdoing in 
other matters. 

.\'e\·erthcles;;, Eli,.,ha \\"a.~ willing to consult the Lord 
for the sake o f Jehoshaphat. thus illu strating the fact 
that God often hlc:;~es the ullc01werted because of those 
who lo\" e the Lord. 

// /)ir('Cti7'(' Olleyrd. "Bring me a minstrel.'· Here \\:e 
gain an in'>ight into the spi ritual value of the right kind 
of 1l1t1 . .,ic. T he indigt1:111\ prophet reql1e.,ted that a n1l1si
ciano probably a harpist. be ~\I)lmlQned to soothe his 
spirit and to lead hi111 into C01111111111ioll with God. :'1usic 
has great power either to uplift or to clebase. The Bible 
makes it clear that 11lllsic may be used as a means of 
wo r:;l1 ip and as a means of prm'iding i11spiration for 
the exerCIsing of th e prophetic gift:; of the Holy Spirit. 

"And it came to pass when the 111ill~trel played. that 
the hand of the Lord came upon him." The "band of 
the Lord'" here s ignifies the pOwer of God. It is when 
we sing" and praise that the hand of our Lord will come 
upon us as wel l. 

A Promisr Givrl1, " i\fake thi~ valley full of ditches. 
For thu s sa it h the Lord. Yc sha ll not sec \\"Ind . neither 
shall ye see r;:lill; yet the \'alley shall be filled with water, 
th:1t ye may d ri nk." God's promises <Ire not self-execut
ing. They require human cooperation. God promises to 
su pply . bu t He looks for the obdience of fa it h on 0111' 

part. Elisha 's com!11<llld seemed foolish. yet obed ience to 

it proved to be very wi se indeed! 

God promises us spiritual rain for a dry and ba rren 
bnd. H owever. we must do some d Igging . "Tun1 ye 
even to me with all your hear t... Let the priests, the 
ministers o f the Lord . weep"-here is the digging! "And 
it sha ll come to pass a ft en\'ard lafter our seeking anrl 
digging 1. that I will pOllr oul my Spirit" 

A Victory 1I'0n. The miracle of the Lord was two
fold. The water supplied the needs of the ;:Ill ied armies 
and a lso occasioned their victory. It is " 110t by might . 
nor by power, but by my Spi rit. sa ith the I.ord." Our 
yietory IS, first and last. of the Lord and in the Lord! 
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HEALING TESTIMONIES 

Cripple Healed 
After 

Thirty-Eight Years 

I WAS eRIl'l'U:!) /lY\:\\CC1HE:-;T TIL\T 

happened in Italy wlwlI J II-a,; thin.,:en 
year:. old. I had dilllht:d a 11l()t11ltain, 
~id<: to pick g!':1p<:S and was on my 
way down wh<:n I lo"t 111) footing 
a1l(\ fell 011 some rocb thinl' fcet 
below. 

:'I ly left ~ide wa~ cut lery hadly: 
th~ left kg- wa" nll~ht'r1 frOlll the hip 
to Ih(: knl'e: and tIlt' kncc(,:1Jl wa,; 
pull cd Ollt of place. For ~('\'('rat day,; 
I lay ill a t'Oma :'Ily undt·. Dr, Paul 
Fr:lI1chtr, Ilanied to tak(' 11Iy leg off 
from thc hip, :'Ily mntlu:r ... aid: ":\0. 
Pau!. do nO! lake her kg off If ..,he 
is going 10 die, I W<1111 Iwr to hal'C 
hoth her legs!" 

:'Ilother "tantc\ to pray in her sim
pic way, \\'e were Cathnlic:-. and knew 
nothing abolll the Bihl\' (ill fact, II'C 

did 110t CVl'1I \>o:-. ... (·:-.s a copy) but I 
know those praYl'r, of my ll1f)!her 
helped to sal"e Illy leg. I \\'a~ ill thc 
hospital fo r eight months. \\'hell 
left I was in a I'ery ht,;tI'Y iron brace 
frotll 111y shoulder to Ill)' hip, and had 
c rutches. The kg was a skeleton of 
dead bone and dri(:d yellow ~kill . EI'~ 
ery doctor Ihat ~aw it said it should 
be relllol'ed, bill 1 wOl1ld not agree. 

\Vhen r camc to America, the doc~ 
tors' advice wa~ til(' ~amc, One clay 
1 wCnt to a doctor's office and he 
told me that. ~il1ce r was leaning 100 
much to Illy right side. r ~ltol1rd be 
in a wheckhair (lr he hcdia~t! That 
made me weep. J wisher! J were dead. 

I was takcn \0 a ho"pital whcre T 
l11et a lady who wlh'd with me abotU 
how Jestls S;\I'es and Il('a/s people. J 
informed her I was a Catholic and 
knell' nQthing ahOl1t the Bible, Then 
she s;lid, "llo\\' 1\'Ollld yOI1 like \0 go 
home with me ?, 

T answcred, ';Oh, may be too 
much of a burden on Y0l!, " 

ller reply was: ")Jo, you won't he. 
T want to help you if I can." 

When I left the ho:.pital I went 
home with he r. She was vcry kind 
and would read the Bible to Ille. One 
day while sht: was away T picked up 
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Ihl' Biblt:, and \t 0IOl'lwd at 
I read the word:-.. .. \nd 

I ql<dl 53, 
wllb h 

:-.Inpt·~ w(' an' ht·:dnL" I n ,1\\' 

'Yt'~, (,1)(1. h~ till ~tril)('~ \\1' Il"t· 

h'akd," awl n';ld tht, lIonl ... "\l'r and 
HH'r \1 onct' I 'aid "J)t'nr Lurd, 
CIll't I l'l' 1l("lp~ .. d~" all,] ,\ ).:''''41 it'ding" 
ranlt' "ItT lilt· 

I lold Ill)" irit'nd wlnt I had c!um' 
hilt ~ Oll 

will haH' to dt'dk:lle \"our liit, til (;od 
\\"ould you take nll-i ... t iur \our ~;l\ 
iour C:I'e\\ if it lIlt'am ginn/.: lip ~,mr 
Catholic iailh '," I an:-'llt'n'd. '"I would 
do anYlhing to g"t'l \\"t'11 ancl nol haw 
\0 ~I!ffer !hi~ \\"<11'," 

T!l(' 11('\.1 day \\"(. weIll til :-l'(' hel' 
m11l,stt'r I Ie a~kt'd 111t· if I \\"ould 
lake JC~l1S for my :;;lIiol1l". \\'h\']1 I 
told him Il'~, I\'t' ht'g<ln t(l prot\ awl 
SOOIl [ had gin'n nn-~di to ,k"\1", I 
hegan to rt';111 Ill(' B,hle and ;"k (;od 
to help 111{', For tlit, iir.~t li111l' in m)' 
life I kne\\" Cod and i(IUTHI lo\'(' and 
happill(_'.-;" 1 could hardly 100'],l'll' III 

On Iht' nig"llI oi .rUIn' l'l, 111:;1, 1 
prayed and a:-.ked (;od to IH'lp !Ill'. 

Beforc 1 \\\'nl to :-Il'l'p I read aKain 
"\\'ilh hi~ ,tripe" \Il' ;:I.rl' ht'akd " That 
night in a dream I ht'ard till' Ilords· 
"I lan' faith and on Junt' 22, at 3 1',\1 

yOll "hall be made whole," 
For threc {!ay~ ami nig"h:, kt'pt 

tlt,,:-.!· \\Ilrer.., til l11y ... df. thinking 11 \\;1 

jlbl :1 IIn'an' Thc:1I I 11lt'lllifH1l'd It 

to lI\V landl:idv who ;1I1\'l~I'd lilt· to . . 
ull- It UHr II itb a 1l1i1l1-.II'r SI1I' cdkt! 
!;r,,:' t'r I\·tt·r~ \\'hl'n I t'lld hlTn oi 
my ,'XI't'"ll'11l"l' lit' :-;\111. "{~(..-I lIa.., told 
~Ot1 Ill: \\111 m:lke you \lhl.k. that 
Hlt'a,b lit· 1\111 heal YO\1," 

I I,ran": f .ithiull,·, atl': \\h,,\, JII1l\" 
2! call1~' Hrl,ther i 't tl'r.. \\ "... tht'n' 
\\ t' had .. ,ked .. ,.\, 111(,('11 NIH r !x'r .. oll .. 
\II nml(' :md Ihl'Y \\t'rc' '111 I'rt·<;'t'1l1 

\\ 1111(' Ih"lht'r I'dt'r .. \I,b l'ra\lIlJ.( I 
look\·d al thl' ... :I .. ck JII~I at thrn' 
o\:lock I a~k ... d SIIllWC'l1(' III n'l1lOlT 
the high shl.e (\llnd, I 111,\\ ''.In· 111 

:-.tl'ad of tho.' iron hran') \' ~()Ol1 a" 
Ihl' ,ho,' was n'i1lll\"t'd my iont \n'l1\ 

dlm!1 "II thl' ilollr ;lI1d [ il'it thl' ,}I'll 
t'r of Cod goilll{ Ihrough \111' , W;h 

ltt-;tkd at 01LCl', \11 who l\t·re prt':-\'llt 
:-.t'Ulwd a~ happy :h I wa.., and pral~\'d 
( ,od 

I nm ~till 

:-;;11 iour for 
I _amra I~ 

l11illni~. 

prah1tl,!Z m~ 1_llnl an<l 
that 1\llluJt.rfnl llt'alll1~ 
])t' l.oll\·no. "pring-iil·l.! 

(1:IIIIIIr,",'11 J,y /',lsl.'r (, F, .1/11'1· 
dd. I-irsl .L's.'mMy (If GI,d, SI'I"III.II

}idd, 11I;1l01S, .,·/io .~,'\'.\: ....... i.I/<'I' f,lI~ 

~ol"a is J)(r;,' (lltt'III/W', no' ("/11/1"(1, ,/lId 
, (all ,'0/11'1, Ihtll tlli.1" It'stillllHl." 1.\ 

IrUI'," ) 

Warts Disappear Following Prayer of Faith 
S~IEI.LJ\.(, III H:-;J",(; FI.I·,~II .\1"n 

watching Ihl' doctor rtpt'OI tl'dly ~itlk 
the cit'('tric nc('die into the Imgt' wart 
Oil my klluckle ~it:kellet1 1tlt', l'rompl 
ly a decision lI"a.., mad(' 1101 to t,;\'(:r 
try again this IIlcthod of rclid from 
thc man}" \\'an~ thill w('rl' takin/.:" po,,~ 

!:iession of 1IIy hands, 
\\'hat was one to elo ~ :\1l11lt'rOlh 

were the snggesliolh. :'Iledications 
were costly and gave poor n',ul" 
For fil'e year~ nOt only had 1 ~uf~ 
fered frOLl1 "throbbing ham"," Imt 1 
had been l1uerly eT11hal'ra~s('d owr their 
appearance, .\fter l11any 1IIonths of 
Irying \':lr i ou~ ways to heal li1t'llI. the 
following incident l()ok place in the 
early sprillg of 1962. 

Ewry Sunday morning finds our 
family of nine heading forty llIi1e.~ 
sou lh 10 the little Fre(' :'I1(,lhodi~1 

Church lily husband pastors ill cen~ 

t ral \Viscons in, This particular day 
was beautifuL The car radio hm~t 
fo rth clearly and sweetly J lis pra ises 
in redemption songs. \\'c wcrc cllJoy~ 
iug Ihe broadcast of a Pentecostal 

church, Ilo\\" \\"t,; thrillt'd i" hi, ,hl'iw' 
p"t'~l'I1CC. ,\1 Ihe l'/U'I' (If tht' hroad 
ca,t ~crl'icc they praH'd fo1' tIl\' "ick 
r hf)\\"{'d my head and hn'atht'd a 
praycr likt' this. '"I !tTl' an' 111~' hawl-.. 
LoreL You can l'!t-an t11tm up." 

r thoughl no mort' of Ihat pra\l"r 
I1ntil ahoU! tll"O WC('k. .. iall'r wllt'll I 
hecamc awar;: of tht' fat"! Ih(' lIan ... 
wcre gOIlC, Thcn I recal1t-c1 Ihe radio 
br()adca~t The praY('r of ianh h;1(\ 
b('cl1 prayed: in all simplicity I had 
placl'd my ailing hand ... hdort' end 10 
be healed: I Ie had k('pt llis Word 
and wrought a miracle I 

J shall c\'cr gil(: 'I im all t!l{' pral~e 
for that healing eXlx'riclIet', :'I1any 
times !>incc Ihat day Ill' ha~ tOLlched 
and made whole. I firmly belit:l"t: th;tt 
"By his stripes we are h('a!('d,"-~lrs. 
David I r. Derbcr, O!:ihko.~h, \\,i~. 

(/?IJdorstc/ b.\' I-'aslor '.onn;I' I,. ()s~ 
horll, Firsl ASSl'mbly oj God, O.~II~ 
I:o.rll, IVis .. 't~"JO '(crill'S: .", ha'('c jrls f 
r('("('ntl)' c,t"aminrd .1/1'5. f)cr!If'Y'S hallds 
(JIld found 110 tran' oj (111)' 1.('(II'IS,") 
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Bv P\l [. \\'[l.l.I'-,CR()[< r 

VICTORY IN RETREAT 
\VII! R! PART 01· ·"!ED' KA\!PF" RE

portedly was writlen and where II er
manTI Got'ring\ elite LuJtwaffe pi
lots callH: to rclax--on thi., sam(' spot 
tilt' soulld of praises to God echoed 
and reechoed during th(' annual ",s
s{'mhlies of (;0<1 retr{'at in :".farch. 

\\'hell the .\'a.:;is WNt' at the lenith 
of their power, Ilitkr's hOIl)e and the 
homes of other :-\a/i leadcrs were 
nearby Fartl1('r up till' mountain is 
the "Eng-le's :\('st" where /)f'r Fuc

hrer had another r('treat. The h011s('s 
of [[itler and his a,>sociatr,> have h.,:en 
rClllo\'('d hu t th e holt'1. d('stfoyed at 
the dose of the war, has heen re
con"truC't{'d, (on:-.tantly during tIlt' 
year re1i~ious retrt':lts, sponsored by 
the l'nited Statcs \ I'm)", aft' con
ducted in thi" \\"(lnderland (,f 11IOIIIl

taill heauty n('ar Herclltesga(\ell, t.t'r
manv. 

F~o!ll Germany, Frarl('(', F.ngbml, 
Italy, and Spain abou t 300 ~e!'\'i('emel1 
ami 11I<'ir families gath('red for tht' 
. \ sSt'lllhlit-s of Go<l rct reat. . \ t the 
op(·n ing rally they heard a challellg
ing Illd;sage by Dick Fulmer. former 
lIational C. /\, secretary in the U,S, 
who is now dc\'oting hi~ ti mc to min
j"try among- serdcetl)cn in Europe, 
Following th is ral1y thc front of the 
auditorium fi[lcd with Tllen and WOlll~ 

en ~1'('kil1g God in old-time camp
meeting fa:;hi o11, This was true c\'cry 
e\'('1l1ng, 

The ncxt large scrvicemcn's gathcring in 
E.urope will be the Labor Day weekel1d 
convcntion at thc Bcre~L11 Biblc ~chool in 
Er1.hausen, Germany, Augu~t 30 to Sep· 
tember 2. If yOIl know scrvicemen who are 
sta t iOllcd ill E.urope, the Rri t ish J~1cs. or 
North ,\ [rica, tell them about thi, gathcrin~, 
For further information write to Paul 

Will iscroft, Box 6, 6UXi EnhaU',cll hei 
Darmstadt, (~enllan)': or contact the Serv
iccmen's Division, J44S Boonville !\vcnue, 
Springficld, Mo, 65802, 

:'Ili~sio1\ar\' and \\'or"hip s{'n'lce'>. 
di,>cu"sion grnup~, and a seminar for 
litetls(:d min1sl('1's in the armed forces 
ami karlt'rs of f('l1(l\\',~hips were con
ducted, 

:".[o"t (If the mic;siot1;1rie'> stationed 
111 Europe \\(.'r(: prnerlt and assi~lcd 

111 the program, Also participating 
\\'(:r(' J, P. Ilngan, Executive Direct{lr 
of Foreign :".Iissions: V, G, Gn,ise!1, 
Field Secr(:t;:Irv for Southern \sia, 
the :\car Fast. and I~l!rop(', The re
tn'at was a timc of gr(,at rdreshing 
fo r all. )Jel\' con~ecratiom to Christ 
\\'er(' made, ~rany people wtr(' COI1 -

\'('ned :1.1111 filled with tht I foly Spirit. 
.\ 111(mg the '>er\<iccmcn \\'ho were 

~aH'd \\'as :'Ilasler Sergeant \\'ayne 
[':,'alh, Joyfully he lold m{' \\'h;lt God 
had done for hin!. Shar(' with me his 
tt'~\lJl1(,ny : 

"For tw('n tv \'(':1.rs [ ha\·(' heel1 in 
military ~('n'ice amI ha\'(' heC!l [iling 
111 sm, [~lIt tha i i.~ al1 diffen.:n t now 

·sincc the ,\sselllhlies of God retreat. 
"I wa" hrought up in a ('hri~tian 

h0111(', and from th(' ag(' of <;i xtccn 
attended a Pentec(),~tal church Often 
the J loly :';pi rit ~pokt' to Illy heart. 
hringing me IIllder ~llch strong: con
\'icti()l1 that [ COllld hardly sit sti ll in 
my "eat. hut [ continually rcjccted 
('Ilri,,\. 

"\\'h('n [ joincd lilt' army ill 19·10 
[ began to drink, fet'ling thi" \\'as a 
~igll of 111:1l1hood, I [ Ow wrong I \Va:;! 
\ftcr t\\'o ami a half ,\'('ar'> in .\frica 

and Itah' I retuflwd home ill Iq-\.'i 
withou t a ~cr;) tch physical1y, but [ 
I\'a~ drinking' IW:1\' ily by that time, [ 
~<lW two lerln" of "en'ice ill Korea, 
returning hOnle ill thl' fal1 of 1953 
~af(' and SOU lid. bllt continuing to spurn 
thc gr;lCC of th(' Lord 

"Four years ago, stil1 drinking ;lI1d 
rejecting thc I.onl, I W<I" on a specia l 

missif)11 to Iran, One evening r felt 
a ~harp pain in my dlt'st. Thinking 
it \\'as a heart attack. I \\'as fright
ened, and had good rea~on to he, Tf 
I had died r would han' gone ,>traight 
to hell. I prayed, '() Lord. p1east don't 
kt me die here ill this far-off land. 
Sa\·e me, my Lord, and I will changl' 
mv way of li\'ing and ~er\'{: you faith
full\'.' 

"\\'hen a doctor's examinatioll 
sho\\'ed that it was 110t a heart at
t:\ck. r \\'as vcry much relic\'u1. For 
iOllr months [ held out without drink
ing, but then \'!a~ again overcol11e by 
the habit. 1 nth" States once more, I 
a\tended Central .\ssemhly of God in 
San A ntonio, Texa<;, hut could IlOt 

"h3ke the drinking habit. The devil 
had a hold on me and wouldn't let go, 

"A ncw assignmcnt la"t slImm('r 
hrought Ill{, to Darnbtadt. Germany. 
I [NfO I Illet ~ome wonderfu l Chris
tian friends ;Illd attcnded tIll.! retrcat 
in Ikrc1lt('sgaden, [t was 011 tht last 
n ight of the retreat. as T knelt at the 
altar \\'ith tear'> streamillg down my 
face, that r asked Jesus to fr{'e me 
frol1l thi S evi l habit. r prayed \\'ilh a 
~illcere ::Inc! brokcn heart. Thc [.ord 
heard Illy c ry and answered, filling 
me so full that it felt ;IS if 1 had 
sl\'al lowed a footh<ll1 and it had lodgcd 
in my chcst. [ cried and spoke in a 
language I did 110t understand,:<ow 
each time J kneel in prayer Jcsus 
hccome::; morc rC<l1. The desire for 
drink and {'\'cry other e\· il thing is 
gOlle, '\Iy heart is fil1ed to o\'erflo\\'
ing with Ion,; and joy. 

"I am thankful for the prayers of 
111)' mother ami fr iends. for 1 bcJic\'c 
their praycrs h:n'C kept me fr0111 harm 
during these years of sin ;lnd ha\'e 
brought l11e to the place wherc 1 ha\'(~ 
completely given myself to the Lord ," 

Attend the 30th General Couneil-Memphis, Tennessee-August 21-27 
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Maste r Sergean! Wayne Evans smiled happily after hi' conversion. 

Informal Bible discussions wern anotheT feature of the retreat. But best of all were the wonderful altar ' ervices! 

Pray for the Holy Spirit's Anointing on All of the Council Sessions 
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Chap'el of 
the Valley 

The SundllY .chool o f the new Chapel of the Valley in 1·lArlan. Oreg., ha. 
enrnlled ,,'!thty.eight per cent 01 the elementary schoor. students. 

lly Rosr. ANN KESSJ 

"T1trY(",~ (I clIOI'd i'l tile miley 
by tire 'wildwood, 

No lovelier place itl the mJe-" 
The song rang Ollt over an expectant 
crowd and into the sunny f)cccmhcr 
afternOOIl. Thcll the hell hc~an to ring. 
Surprised hy IlS !.trange accompani
ment to the song. th(' pcople Ji<;tcncd 
as the tonee; e<;hocd from the hills and 
carried far up and down nig Elk Val
ley. 

"0 come, come, come, COIUC-" 

the bell carried the message to the 
community; 

Come to tIre Chapel of the Valley, 
o CO III (' jaill 0 /11' worship today; 
As we de(/iw/e 0111' ' lew building 
To till' glory (1 nd pmise of 0111' God! 

Song and church bell died away to
gether. and the dedication service of 
Chapel of the Valley in J larlan , Oreg., 
was in progress. 

I sat in one of the comfortahle. 
g racefu lly designed pews and remem
bered the steel folding chai rs with 
sharp corners we used to have at 
.. ervices in the Community Hall. Pas
tor and ~lrs. Jesse Alldridge had come 
to us in ~Iay, 1960, and we had wor
.. h iped at the Hall for eight months 
while the H a rlan community's fir st 
church wns being erected. 

Pastor Alldridge hended the project 
and steered it through to completion. 
He worked full time with the car
penter, C. H . Finley , on the initial 
construct ion. Then, with the help of 
volunteers, they finished the building 
during the next year. The Cascadia 
Lumber Company of Toledo donated 
lumber. \\le had moved into the un
fini shed chapel in J anuary. 1%1. Now, 
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a year late·r. we w(lre rcali:t.illg' th(' an
,"wer to year" of prayer and effort. 
Our dream ... had {"(!Ill(' Iru(' al la<.t 

J was hrought out (,f my rC\'(,'ric 
when the old church hl'll Iwgan 10 
toll again while a trio ~:l.11g thl" heaut i
ful old <;ong. "'The Church in the 
\\'ildwoo<l .·· 

J could lIot keep out the 111el11ories 
that flooded my mind. J thought of 
the rough wooden henchb in the 
crowded parsonage li\ ing room. whert' 
the struggJlTlg Ibrlan J\"~ell1bly of 
God. begl1n I1nder Brother and Sister 
Rill l! ughes in 1958. had mel for 
two years. r rClllcmbe l"eo the littlc 
grade-"chool desk... where. for y~ars 
be fore that. we had attended Com
nlun il y Sunday School which lwd bccn 
hcgun and carried on hy laymen of 
Harlan. 

"1\'. O. D'l\"idson. Oregon's district 

FOREIGN REACH 
LANGUAGE 

GROUPS * 
AMERICAN 

INDtANS * 
THE JEWS * 
THE DEAf * 
THE BLIND * 

ALASKANS * 
PRISONERS * 

WRITE FOR FREE HOME MISSIONS DAY 
HELPS OR SEND OFFERING TO SPECIAL 
MINISTRIES FUND, NATIONAL HOME 
MISSIONS DEPT., 1445 BOONVILLE AVE. , 
SPR INGFIELD, MO. 65802 

~~Z'eJf 
JULY 14 

(NEXT SUNDAY) 

superintendent. was addres"ing a dedi
cation crowd that e~lemlcd inlO the 
side rooms and out into the \·estihule. 
T wished we had built the church 
larger. It has a !">caling capacity of 
75: but ,\rchitect Joseph Colomho of 
~outhern Caliiornia provided for fu
lure expansion when he drcw these
plans. 

\\,ith the attentive care of a <; hep
herd. Brother r\lldridge had g;nherec\ 
and pastored the flock of believer:. 
~cattered. like the ranchers' sheep. 
throllghout thc \'alleys and hills of 
the community. He is a man of prayer. 
clc\'oted to Christ, to his work, hi" 
people. 

T compared the day' s att endance of 
ahout 85 with the a\'erage of 14 or 
15 during Ihe .\lldridges· fir:':it few 
Illonths in H a rlan. 

• • • 
:-Jow, more than a year later, e\'

cry Sunday the flock of hel ie\'ers sti ll 
gathers to recei\'e renewed light and 
strength with which to pray al1(\ work. 

13rOlher and Sister Bill J IlIghes 
ha\'C since returned to Harlan as pas
tors lIpon the resignation of the A ll 
dridges. who are now pasloring ill 
Pilot Rock. Oreg. Harlan's total pop
Il lation is less than 200. 0nr Sunday 
school has enrolled eighty-eight pt'r 
ccnt of the elementary school's stu
dents. 

Every Sunday the hell c;ll ls :\!lr\ 
the people come. Often new people 
attend. and th ey remark in surpri sed 
p ride that it is nice \ 0 have sl1ch a 
lovely chllrch in Ihe valley. O ften 
they corne back again. and keep COIll

ing. And we breathe a silent praY{'l" 
of thanks and of hope. .... ... 
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Sectional 
Breakthrough 

Project 
Thrives 

EARL\ 1:'\ !tJ62. TilE 34 ("lIt'RCIIE"; 

of the "an,;as City ~ .. 'cti()11 of tbl' 
Southl'r1I :\Ii<,~ouri Di<;tr ict dl'c ici("d \(J 

adopt a new work a t Him' "'pring .. , 
:'I ro.. as th(' ~ecti ()Il':; OWII RrI'O~" 

throll fl" project. 
John Waldron, pastor of C('!ll ral 

Mi nisters who I)nn icipated a t the dedicat ion o f 
th e Blue Spr ings AS5embly ...... ere (left 10 r ight): 
Paul Brewer, llresbytcr of the KAnslls City .~
,ion; Robert Palmer, s~retllry-treasurer of the 
section ; GAyle F. Lewi •. execut ive d1rO~clor o f 
the Home M inions Department; W illiam 
Cambers, D$S;sUmt pn,sbyter; Ed P hillip., pas. 
to.; N . Cleo TIIPP. superintendent of Southern 
Missouri District. 

Assembly in lndt.:pcndencl', \ \0., had 
begun regular services at Blue SprillgS. 
a s!llnll toml ea:.t of Imlt-pendence, 
in II S iup-a nd-Shop Ccnt~r, in Jan
uary. Thc Section a~.sU11lcd the rc
!>pollsibility of appoint ing" a pastor, 
supporting him for a time. and erec t
ing a bu ilding. T he Sect ion 's churches 
pledged regular ::.upport to meet all 
expense:). 

1n f.·l arch. 1%2, Edg;lI' Phillips, a 
licensed min ister in the Southern ;\ Ii.:; 
souri Di strict. becamc the p".., \or. I-Ie 
COlltilllLed holding .:;en·ices in rented 
facilities at the Stop-and· Shop Cen
te r , but not Illuch progrc~s was eVI
dent as long as the sen·ice .... were held 
here. 

J ULY 7 . 1963 

Tht' mI1l1 .... t("r" of tltl' S("CtHlIl ht.'gall 
planning a huilding program ali(I in 
Octoh(;r, I Q62. t:ollstrllctinn began. The 
:-.ilc th(:'y ohtaillt.'d (co,.,till!!" S·L(XX») is 
ideal. Tilt.' church was thc fiht build
ing to be erectecl in a 11(:\\- ~\lI)(lid:-.ion 

which soon Will he filled II ith a t 
t racti vc homes. 

As !>oon 01$ thc has('11l(:'nt \\"a~ fur
nished, .sen-icc" \\'(:r(' conducted ill it 
,wei attendance began to incr('asc. Dur 
mg the winter months at\Clldall('l' 
reached Ih(' 4O'_~. B) \pr il I. 1963, 
Ihe supcr!>t rllc tllrc was fini,h('d and 
the !:len'ices \\'t're mo\'ed upstair" Dur
ing thi s month the ath'mlanc(' I\"a<; in 
the 60's. 

God has blcs .... i:d the lIew church 
with t rm: Pl'1lI~'(,()M:tl b1e:-.sing:s . souls 
being s,l\ cd and h('li("\"er~ iilkd with 
the Spiri t. On the fir st SUll(l:t)" after 
the supe rstruct\ll"C was fini:-;hcd, OIl\' 
was sa\'ed and one \\",b filkd with 
the Spirit i1l the Sunday night meet
ing. Pa <, tor Phillip'> has comrihllt('(1 
Illllch work on thc building and shown 
!:lplendid leadcrship. 

Dedica tion se n 'ices for the a111'<1C
ti\"c 52- by 32-fo(11 huilding were COI!
dueted :'Ilay 9 with Gayle F. I .(;\\"is, 
e:<ecut i\'e din:cto r of the :\"ationa l 
Home :\1 i!>1)iol h ])('part1l1cllt. and :\" 
Cleo Tap!>, "u]lcrintendellt of thl' 
Southern :\li s .... O\lri District. <IS speak
ers. Scating capacity of the auditorium 
i1) 150. bllt folding chairs will accolll
modate 50 ma rc. The building con
lains the pa!>to r 's li\'ing (Iua rt cr" :1nd 
an apartment for cvangdists. 

Offe ri ngs in the church ar('- no\\" 
taking care of the pasto r and his 
family ( wife and thr(;e children ). The 
congregation recently assumed respon
~ibili t )" to pay heat and light bi ll s, The 
church will assume mon thly p<l)'1l1Cllb 

th,rt y four 
M o . ..... . ~ ,pon,ored by the 

o f tht' KI""", C ily INI,on. 

on the huilding" deht a .... "IH,n ;I~ po~

"ilM In the meantime, tIl(' .H t:httrch 
\'" of tilt' Section art' pa.\·mj:!" a COIll
hilll'c1 tnt:1l of ~220 pt:r iI10nth 111\ the 
loan_ Tht' huilclill~ (OIH ~.?I AOO in
cluding air·conditioning-. furnilure a1l(\ 
fi>;tl!1't's). Thi: churdl wi ll ht.'Cll1llt' a 
fully ~('If-"npporting and sm-crcign 
{"hurch ;t~ qui('kly a~ I)(h~ihlc ...... 

Staff of Alaska Children's 
Homes Goes A-Begging 

]{l- \1.1.'. TIn \ \IH 'II 

lilt" \pril d1l'(b inr 
wa .... SIO help,,- tbt' 

"llOll id ren'llt' 'I'll\' 

111";(,1'(;. tU'T 

~\lrh oi them 
IIl1111l1ltllll I'ach 
I lonw \11~~l(ln" 

])('partlllt"nt h:h "vI $iS I){"r 111011th 

,h a I1l1l1il1111ll1 for H'g-ubr "lair 
InClIlb{'r" and SJOO Pl'" 1I10nth for 
"llpcrintt'lld{,nt,... Hili \'\\'1\ till' lIlim
IIUlIll (an hI." c1i"lrihu\l''[ Dnll if imub 
an' ;[\ailahle 

Th('~t, hanl-wo1'klllg tlcdi~·alcc1 \Iurk

('r .... dC"'~'1"I'(' d\l1' ",u]l]lOl"t On"!' "i'\I\' 

l"hild n:n look to thelll ior dally care 
and ~pirit\1;d gu idance \'011 ('an ... hare 
in the l1(1hle \\-or\.; ,hc,' a T"(' doing hy 
(h-~Ig-natillg :m ofil·ring illl thi~ nccd. 

l' "(' tile hanel\ (llupon ht·lm\- for 
wnding in your oficring it)(lay 

r--------------------------
I H ome Minion, Department 
I 144j BOOI1\"ltlt' \\"(·nl1\· I Sprillg-fidd, ;..\ iSSOllri 6j802 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 

I wi sh the Cllc10scd $ 
u~ed for the :\ la ska Chiltlrcn\ 
51;tff SIlPPOrt Fund. 

I ~igncd 
I 

I _·\ddr('s~ 
I 
I 
I 
I Date 
I 
I NO 701-~OO 

to be 
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A Gospel of 

By 11.1. IN I . 'iIV IFT 
Rit'lTSWt, Pt"Ilu.r,I'll'1nri(l 

\\'IIE:'I1 PAl"!. IlF.CLARI:[), "I \111 :-'-OT 

ash;lIl1l'd of Ihe gO<;lwl of Chd,,(" (Ro
mans 1 :1(1), hl' did not 111t':111 merely 
that he hill1s('lf \\",h not ashamed to 
cOllf('"" Chri-.t. hut rallwr thaI 11(' was 
not a,h:lIlwd to RF('(J\t\11 \;[) Chti ... !' ... 

gospd. I Ii ... n'a:-l111 was that "it i ... the 
power of God UIlIO ... akalinll to {'\'cry 
Ollt' that belin'dh." 

P:lI!l was a m<1.11 who had a real 
e"periellc(' with Cod. I II: had heen 
cliangcd from a higoted (lPPO!l('ll t of 
the g'ospel il1lO a "Iallnch lwlic\'l'r. 
From hi ... kll()\\ ledg(' of lhe Old T ('s
WIlICn! Sniptllr('.... Ih(' Iloly Spirit 
drew thint{ ... \\hich rdt'rn'cl to Chri"t 
and rt'lt'ait'<i 111('111 lInlO him. This ell
ahJect Pall] to hCCflTll(' a n'ty ckat 
l'''po-.itor of lhe Xc\\" TCIo,I:1Il1(,1lI plan 
of "':lh'<lliol1. 

;\dam· ... cij"obedit'nc(' in Ilw Gard('n 
of Edell ha(1 IX'l'll lii ... a ... lnnl'" :\lan 
10,t hi:') sinles"Il('s", ami forfeited till' 
aid of the divine pre ... cllce, L"ntil thi ... 
is n '<, torl'rl tht're is IlO 11(1)(' for him. 
Hut Palll had It'Hnlcrl of GO(rS new 
plan of righlcl1u'llc"" without mall· ... 
good works. \'u(\ hael ... hown him that 
Chn~t',; work of atonement had com· 
plctely 111('t the Iwed. By it God had 
fully fecorlcilt'd fallen man IInto ! lim· 
self. and this go:--pcl of Chr ist offer~ 
the way of ('sC:lpe! 

Now the great nccd was that man 
:-ohou ld Jearll of th is accomplbhmcllt 
and acknowledge it as the only way 
of acceptancl' with Cod. T hen he must 
comply in faith with God's requirc· 
mcnt ami "be reconciled to God" (2 

24 

Corinthian" ~ :20 I. 'Ic 111I1 ... t I('arn that 
throll~h Chri .. , man 1Il:l~' 1)(> .. a\"(,d 
FRO\I sin: that C1ui ... t Illadt· a full ~t't· 
tlcll1l'lli FOR ... in. awl that thr"lI~h til(' 
air! of Ih(' Iioly "';'pirit tht· hdil'\'l'r in 
Chri" can 1)(' madc 10 t'lImply \\"TII 
Cod's will. 

\\'c ar(' ";\\'t,d FRO\! ... in al Cah·ary. 
I\ud Icach(':-o thin no m:lrl i~ rightl'011S, 
;l11d that all h:1H" ... inned (l~olllan ... 3: 
10. 23). Thi ... sta rtling" fan leat! ... 10 

only 011l' concln ... ioll " tht' ,>oul tha t. 
... inllt"lh, it sh:;I1 die"" (heJ..:it"i 1~:2n). 

Ther/.' j" 110 {':-ocap£" fr011l this pro· 
1l01111CCtl1l'1l1. Go{I's Ill\'(' 1110\,\,11 '!im 
to pity fallt'll mall. hut I It- c()llld nut 
oH'rr ide I lis jl1'!ticc. I !{. IllI",t k<'ep 
Iii ... \\'ord! 

Bllt thcr(' is :til an~\\I."r: "\\c 111l1S 
jmlg:e. that if one dil'd for all. then 
were all <It'ad'' (2 Corinthians 5:J-t). 
"God ... hath r('co11cil<.'(1 liS tn him· 
sclf by Jl'''lIS Chr i:-o t" (2 Corinthians 
.:; :I~ 1 1'01111 stales plninly in 1~()mal1" 
,) :.!() Ihat (;(Od i ... hOlh ""jt1~t. and thc 
JII~tll l('r of him whidl h('lil'H'th in 
r (,~l1 s. " 

II 
1\'ot only .:Ire \\"e "a\'('(1 from "in 

throngh Christ. but lie has made a 
full s('1IIe11l(,1II FON our trat1sgr('s~ions. 
E\'ery ~innc r is guilty of hreaking: 
God's Iall". Hl' cannot go unpunished, 
but the good IIC\\S is th:1l God ha'l 
accepted the settlel1lent made by I Tis 
helO\'cd Son. \\'c read. 'T'ilate there· 
fore took J e5l1s. and scourged him" 

(John IC)·\' Thi" wa:. not mdrlt"lltal, 
hm divin('I.\" din'(\t'r!! It illlfillt·rJ Isa· 
iah 53.3 wht're W(' rear!. "Rllt he w;"\s 
\\'oumkd ior our trall"gH's ... iolls 
and \\·itl: hi .. striIX'" II"t' ar(' hl"akrJ," 

\\"e. the guilt.v, WCfl' lialM nnd 
"hOllld he pl1ni..;hl'rl with all kim!" of 
... ickne .. " ami rli .. ea<;(' (nt'lItt'rOIlOlllv 
2~)' But Chri.,t. til(" innon'nl Om', 
hared I I is hack to tilt" "l11l1('r! 'It'a!· 
ing now <[waib tile Ollt' who dail1l~ 

his deliwrancc through faith. The 
Lord Je,;us. who said to thl' 'lick of 
I lis day. ".\ccording" to yO\1l" faith ht' 
It unto you." makes th(" "al1le pro
nOUl1cement to us today. 

JI] 

\fter Ol1e recenTS ehrl'>t and then'· 
h~' hCCOlll('S a child of God. a third 
pron<;1OT1 IS offcred th(' I loly ~pir i\ 

\\ill aid him to comply WITH (;od'~ 

will. We read: "1 will pUI my Spirit 
wilhin you, and cau<:e you 10 walk 
in my ~tatnles: and yl' ~hall h('ep my 
judgment". and do Ih(,11I" (E7cki('1 .1(): 
l.i). Jesus "aid: "I \\.i11 pray tilt" Fa
thu. and he "hnl1 gi\"c you another 
Comforter. that he Illay abide with 
you foren·r·· (fohn I·' :I(») \nd il1 
\"er.~e 1~ lie add('d, "~I will not I('n\'e 
you comfortless: I will C011l(, to you." 

Christ. as Emmanuel-God 7( 'illl liS 

(r-,Iallhcw 1 :23) no\\' hec01l1t's God 
ill ItS hy Iii ... inrl\\"dlillg Spirit. What 
w(' canl10t do of Ol1rsch'Cs, and h:l\'t' 
!len:r bCCI1 able to do in ou r IXlst ('f· 
forts to be rightcnl1~. no\\' hecolll(:s a 
wonderful po" .. ihilil)'. \\'(" arC' 
·· ... tr('lIgthennl with llIight hy hi" Spir. 
it inlhc inncr man" (Epllt'~ialls J:16). 
By cOll11l11llling" daily with God in 
prayer. ami obtaining llouri"hnH;lI\ 
fr')1lI reading Gorl's \\"onl. \\.(. ~hnll 
walk in the Spiri t and "shall not ful· 
fill the IllSt of the fle'lh" (Galatian" 
; ,16). 

1 i am" reader of t116(' line., Itas 
fniled to comply \\'ith God's offer. w{" 
urgc YO!,! to drop on your knees thio:; 
moment and humhl)' a ... k forgi\·t'n<,,,,,. 
Claim your acc('ptallct thrf)ug-h Christ, 
and 1)('lic\'(' it. Tht'n ri,,(' 10 YO\lr feet 
and thank God that you art' acccpted 
in I lis bclo\'ed Son. 

There need be no more fruitless 
'!Iruggle agai1lS1 any "in dwelling in 
your life. Christ put ~t\\"ay that "in 
by the ~acrific(" of 1111l1st,lf. You c:"tn 
cnjoy a complete delil'erance and be 
a rca I asset to the Kingdom of God 
by living 111 a mal1ner thaI pleases 
f'i111, \\'hich is the normal dc!)ire of 
('\'cry Christian believer. ..... 

THE PENTECOSTAL EVANGEL 



READY FOR COllEGE THIS FAll? 

r 
',.... 

STILL UNDECIDED? 
IDEALLY YOU'D HAVE DECIDED 

LONG AGO ••• BUT ••• 
\\';,: k1lO\\ l-rOlll l'x]lcricnu.: that there :m; young" pt:opk who will 
be i1l college thl::; fall \\'ho ha\'(' not nmdc th eir dcci!;ion yet. 
Some of our .\:'i~t'!11hli('.~ of Cod students may he dueling \\'ith 
COll::;nt'IlC(', tlll-H" spiritu:ll k:lllings III a struggle with other de
sires. other preSSllf(:S. To them we say . cOllsid('r Ihe 1)J!l~lhc 

c\e,"n;d-\":lll1cs ill making- your decision. 

.\ I1U 10 all who han; 1101 yet drcidcd . make ),our rnon.' now. 
If )"011 hurry there is prohabl .... still timc to enroll in the . \ S!;C!l1-

I)1i6 of Cod college of your choict'. ,\irmai l a coupon today! 
He "\lrt' 10 indicate i1l tl1(· little hox if you arc Interested in po~

slhk el1tollmcllt tillS fall. "0 )Ollr l1lQUlly can 1)(' ploccsscd (]l11Ckly 

~Mail a coupon today ... 
If you hove specific ques!,or1s, or additional information 
obaut yourself or your problems you wish 10 send, en· 
dose with Ihe coupon. 

DEPARTMENT OF EDUCATION 
ASSEMBLIES OF GOD 

144 5 Boonville Spr ingfield . M<ssou ri 65802 

~ 

, 
I 

BETHANY BIBLE COLLEGE 

I TN" 

I '~L . 0 
800 BETHANY DRIVE . SANTA CRUZ, CALIF 

: NAME ..........................................•............................ 

I ADDRfSS 
I 
: (lTY ....... . .. ... . ........... STATE .........•....•...•...... 
I T Ie ~ I 

.... -------------------------------------_ .. 
CE N TRAL BI BLE INSTITUTE 
3000 NORTH GRANT . SPRINGFIELD, MO. 

NAME .... 

ADDRESS. 

... ........ ........ . ....................... . 

, .. 
tA~~, 0 

CiTy .......................................... STATE ......................... . 
D~~T, IDue. ~.I. 

----------------------------------------
EVANGEL COLLEGE 
1111 NORTH GLENSTONE • SPRINGFIELD, MO. 

T~'. 0 
NAME •............... .. ....................... __ .. __ .................. ~~.~~.' .......... . 

ADDRESS ........................ . 

CiTy ............................................ STATE ................. ...... . 
I>VT ... Due. ~. I 

1----------------------------------------
: NORTH CENTRAL BIBLE COLLEGE 
I 910 ELLIOT AVENUE SOUTH . MIN NEAPOLIS ~:,.MINN 

I NAME .......... _ ...................................................•. ~~:-.'.:.p. .... . 
I , 
I ADDRESS ..................•................................. ...... .........•.........• 
I 
: CiTy ........................................... STATE .....................•.... 
I o"pT .• oue, ~.I, 

~--------------------------------------- . , 
: NORTHEAST BIBLE INSTITUTE 
I MARANATHA PARK • GREEN LANE, PA 
I TH" 
I OA~~,D 
I NAME ..............................................................•.................. , 
: ADDRESS ............................................................................. . 
I I CiTy ............................................ STATE ............•............. 

DEPT. IDUe .•••. , 
~----------------------------------------

NORTHWEST COLLEGE OF THE A / G 
11102 N.E. 53rd STREET . KIRKLAND, WASH. 

TH" 

NAME ................................................................. ~~.~~.'. 0 .. ... 
ADDRESS ........................ ...................................................... . 

CiTy .................. , ......................... STATE .................. _ ....... . 
DEPT. "oue. ~,~. 

r---------------------------------------· 
: SOUTH-EASTERN BIBLE COLLEGE 
: 1000 LONGFELLOW BLVD . • LAKELAND, FLA. , ~.~ 

I ~~~~'U t NAME ................ ............. ................. . ................................. . , 
I ADDRESS ..... , 
I CIT Y ... 
I DEPT. aDue. p.I, 

. .............. STATE ......................... .. 

1. _____ -----------------------------------, 
I SOUTHERN CALIFORNIA COLLEGE 
I 2525 NEWPORT BLVD . • COSTA MESA, CALIF. 

I ~!~~~ 0 
I NAME ................................ .. . .. ........... ....... ........ ............... . ... . 
I 
I ADDRESS ... .................... .. .. .............................................. ..... ' 
I I CITY .. . ........ .. ................. .......... STATE ............... .... .... .. .. 
I O~~T. "OUC. P . '. 

~----------------------------------------, 
SOUTHWESTERN A/G COLLEGE 
WAXAHACHIE, TEXAS 

NAME ... .. .. _ ...................... ................ ............ ...... !~~~?p. ..... . 
ADDRESS ..................... ......... ........ .. ........... ................ ........... . 

C iTy .. .......... . .......... .... ....... .. ... ..... STATE 
,,,,.T .• aue. r.'. 



Evangelism BREAKTHROUGH 
D.I!:PARTMENT OF EVANGELISM, 1445 BOONVI LLE AVE., SPRING FIELD. MISSOURI 

These high ",hool studenu partic ipllled In noon 
p rllyc' meCiing. during the ~even-wcck meN i ng wilh Glenna 8ya rd 
lit First A,.cmbly. A h igh school teacher who i. II member of Firsl 
Aucmbly led the p myer mcHings. There was aho a 6:30 prayer 
leTvicc PI t he church. There were 34 ,,,,,cd, 16 reclolmed, and 36 
bapt in'<l wi th t he I-Ioly S pi n t. A. W. p"uel I. puto r. 

WO R C E S TER , MASS.- E vAngeli.15 A I " " d T o mmy R eid recenll y 
concluded on l! of t he be5t-a\l ended revival s i n the h;~ lory o f First 
Auembly. S tand ing in fron t o f I he l a b le of or ien ta l curio. ne: 
T ommy R eid : P A, tOT All e n Mi tchell : Broth er Chu, n Korea n st u . 
dent; M.,. Al bert R eid , i n Korean dress; Bnd Al b en Reid. F i lms 
we re shown depic ti ng the work o f t h e A" e mblies o f God m ission_ 
o ri e§. An off ering o f $690 was raised fo r the c hurchc. in Korea. 

) (,\L.\. J'J._\._"Chri'l, .\{ore 
Than Comlllulliml," was the theme 
oi E\'angC!i~ts :..! ichad and Peggy 
!.ofll in a "GO<I Sa\'e America" 
cru~ade at First :\~sclllb!y. Their 
ministry stirred the people to a 
new awareness of Ihe Christlan's 
responsibili ty to his Christ, his 
rhurch. and his nat ion. 

- E. 1. eorbl!!, Posfor 

• • • 
C\:":O~SBURG. P.\. - The 
,\ssemhly ()f God recently enjoyed 
IWO weeks of special meetings with 
Evangelist Roy \\ 'asdin from 
\pol lo. Pa. ~e\"Cral were savcci, 

some filled Ilith the Spirit, alld a 
llumb('r of definite Ill'alings were 
n·p()rtcd. 

-Ceorl/t r:. ['(lli J<iptr. Pas/or 

• • • 
PER J{YTO;.J, TEX.-In a Pente
C()~t Crus;,de at First Assembly of 
Goo ending June 2 wi th Evangel
i~ t Alfred Allen, ()Id-l imc Pente
cO.~lal blessings wcre enjoyed by 
everyone who attended , Five were 
sal'ed. three reclaimed, two bap
tized in the Holy Spirit, and two 
refilled dming the meetings. 

- If'. O. Ilorrrll, Pus/or 

• • • 
LE\\,ISTON, ~! E.-The _\ssem
Illy of God IH:re recently concl uded 
a successfu l revival with Evangelist 
Lloyd \\'es tover fr om Laconia, N. 
H. !-lis personal work arouud the 
;;Itar lIas especial ly appreciated. as 
\\'el1 as his public minis t ry. Five 
accepted Ch ris t as Saviour, atICl 
£il'(: Ilere filled Ili th the 110ly 
Ghos t. 1\ r(' I' il"al spirit continues 
wit h 111"0 mOTe pcr~ons filled \\' il h 
the Spirit in the regular services. 

_ I - -'J'") 10... ._ ... . , 

iJllring 1%2 111{)r~ than 30 Pd)
p!e lu're added to the church. 
incl1lding: aboU! .w fonner Homan 
Catholics. A contributing e .. em 
was the C. . \. convention held in 
Lellj,tol1 with C. ~!. \Yard as 
speaker. Of particular interest Ila_ 
the penonal letter from the con
I'cn tion hotel manager commcnd· 
ing the deportment of the Christ's 
.\mhassadors while a t the hotel. 

-Grmll G. Griltlll. Pas/or 

• • • 
AKRO:":. OHIO - One of the 
mo~t successful revivals in the his
tory of thc r\sse!))hly of God a t 
I3rOll"11 alld Vine Streets was re
cently concluded Illlh The ~Iusica l 
"\ ' alln~" of Toledo. Ohio. ~ I ore 
than ~) first-time decisiollS for 
Chri., t were made durillg the three
week meeting. The Sunday school 
a ttcndance record lIas broken witl] 
571 present. ~[orc than 100 fi rst
t ime visitors a ttended the church, 
and sever,Li received the baptism 
in the Holy Spirit. 

-N. D. /Jobb ills. Pasior 

• • • 
CA P E CAKAVEHAL, FI,A.-A 
veTy suecessfud re\' ival has just 
beell concluded .1 t P.1!tu Chapel 
,\sselllbly of God with EV.1ngclists 
Jimmy and Carol SnOIl". 1\lore than 
30 11Iade decisions fo r Ch rist. 
Three we re fil led with the Spir it, 
and several made Hew consecra
tions .. \ Illong th()se sa\'cd was thc 
officia l photogr .1pher for the ast ro-
1\.1l1t5. Crowds of more than 200 
attended S0111e of the services in 
this Assembly \I hich is ()nly tIne!,: 
and .1 hal f years old . :\ spirit of 
rc\:iva l continues at the church . 

- 1'110111(1$ S . Shields . Paslor 

\ ,. 

MEM PH IS , T E NN.- Photo show , the crowd that .. ttended the fin .. l Sund ay mo r ning se rvice o f the G e ne M art in Crusad e at First 
Assembly of God . P asto r Jan'e, E. H a mill reports that 100 received the baptism in the H oly Spirit and d ozens accepted Christ a s 
Sa viou r during t he fiv e_week meetin g. Church members were stirred a nd r evi tatized in the ir Chr is t ian e xperie nce , . I ndividuals a gai n 
fou nd r ea l joy in pra ying. w i tnessin g. a nd hel p ing othe rs to fin d t he L ord , 
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BURT 
McCAFFERTY 

WITH 
CHRIST 

W.-\X.\I L\CII [E, TE:\.- \\'ilEam 
BurtOH ~ICClffcrty. i3, departed 
thi~ life 011 June 4. 1%.3 to he 
iorc"cr with C11rist. lie died lWO 
days after entcring the hos]Jital in 
a vcry weakened condition. Brother 
~IcCaffcrty lI'ih a Pcntecostdl 
mini~tcr for over half a century. 

It \\a, in Augu,l 1912 that he 
was ordained \\ith the 1<1)111)<; on 01 
the hands of ,\Teh P. Collins and 
other brethren. \\"hCll the caU \\a~ 
i~sul'd for a General Council to he 
held in J lot S]lrin£~. .\rk. 111 

. \prj! 1914 11C waS one of the Texas 
ministers \Iho gathered at J lot 
Spril1g~ and he became a charter 
memher of the I1CII' .-\sscl\lblics of 
God fellowship. 

~!osl of Brother ~!cCaiferly\ 

life \Ias spent in an evangelistic 
<Iud Bible teaching ministry. H e 
lIas a faculty member a t South· 
western t\~scmblie, of God Colle~l' 
in \Vaxahachi~' for many years, 

hI earlier rears hc Ilaston'd ;j 

CI<OSS CIT\', FLA. The "God 
Save Amcrica Cm~adc " cot1du(tl'd 
by Evangelist and .\1 rs, ~ 1 iehaeI 
I!. Lord proved a great b1cssing 
to our c1ll1rch, .\ citY·llide rally 
lIas held 011 Sunday alteruoo!l in 
the Dixie County CO\lr t IIolloe in 
cooper:Hioll with the l'entecostal 
Holine~s CllIIn:h and the Church 
of God. EV'ln~clist ).ord's mes
s;).ge, "\Vhat a Communist A!lll'f
ica Would Be Like," challenged 
the audience to a deepcr experience 
ill God <Illd a ,nore cifectivc \\it
lless for Chrbt. 

The photo b ... low ~ho\\s Evan
gclis t I.ord ,Ind Judge IIarmon 
with the coopera t ing IKI~tors ill 
frollt of the Oi"j,· County Court 
'·Iouse. Left to ri~llt: P;).stor 
Stokes, Churcll of God: Judge' 
lIarl110n; \\'. B. Johnson, .. \ ssem
hly of God; Rohert Hudson, Pcnl\!
eoqal lIolines,: and :"lichael Lord. 

JULY 7. 1963 

n\111111<.."1' llf rhllrdlh includi'lg the 
\,scmhl} in (;rn·1l\loud, ,\1'1.." and 

dmrche- in \\'ichita Fall, ;md Fort 
\\'orth. Tex. lie ,cned a~ prcsb}-
1<'r in three st;lks ::\l"\1 \!exico. 
\rkarl";!" and T"q~ In 1916 he 

llib ;i"istallt ~uperintende!1t of the 
We-I C('ntral Di~trict of the 
\'S('mhlies of (;0(\. 

t"rl \\l1h Carl :;tt\\art. Klau'lt 
I\:endnck ami PaQor \dams of
liciatin~ 

pi1'ni( and rctrt'<tti"!1 arca, ,lil<l a 
25(J-car parking lot 

In ten years the Sunda.y school 
grell from 49 10 a.n avcrage of 
522 for "\\lril 1%3 "\\'(" thank 
God for His ble~~ill~," ~a)'\ f'a~tOr 

Hobinson. "lie hath done great 
Ihing~ for 11', wh~reof II e arc \'ery 
glad'· 

Brother :"IcCaffert)' i~ s,uTvil'ed 
h~' hi, II iie. th~ fOrl1l!:r Catharinc 
Flagkr, anf! lIy thrce ,i~!ers, 

11\· I\a~ (Ollru'ctl'd Ilith South
I\"-tem for thirh two \"('ar" A~ 
I)('all Emaitus h': \Ia~ h~l1ored on 
\la)' Ii which \\'a~ (kdarecl "Wil 
1i,11lI Burton :"lcCafkrty Day." 

Befor(' m(J\'in~ to \\·a'(alia,hie 
h<' ".ught in Bihlo: ,;chools at Des 
~Ioill("', 1<1, fhlt!>, Te.", Fnid, 
Okla., ,1IId Fort \\'ortll, Tex. 

lie wa, lI'i(kly knolln as a poet 
and II"rjkr, as well as a pr<'acher 
\LUlY of his IITitilljl;~ have ,1])

pcarul in Til,· Pr'lII('(tH/,,1 E,',I/Hld 
and olher periodicals durin~ the 
pa,t fift)" ~c;lr, 

CHURCH DEDICATION 

:"lIUlIC,\::\ CiTY, 1;\]). \ nell 

h,tmbhe~ oi (;0<1 church ,I a~ 

dedicated Sunti,IY aitcrnocm, ~\ay 
19, a~ !'a,tor and :"Ir, Ste\larl H. 
Rohin~()11 cckhrated ttll )'ean· 
~en'icc here, .\ ,\, \\it,On. an 
cxcnllive preshyter of Ihe .\',Clll
h1ie~ oi God, I'''' the dediratorv 
~peaker. \[ol'e thal1 600 \\cr~ 
prc~ent, Thi, II"~ the third lime 
Brother Wibon oHieiatcd in this 
capacity in a nell churdl ~en'ct\ 
hy Pa,tor RohimOIl . 

ANNOUNCEMENTS 

DE[)1l.\T!O-:-.i of Bethany A~sem
bly of God, :"1 Iller al\l\ Garrn:r Sts,. 
Chambersburg, 1',1, July 22-23, 
C. \1 \\<lnl, ~p~'akcr Ru~sell 
\\'dli,ilTI~, Easkrn District ~uper

inten,\ellt, Ilill ;lblSI !1l thc dedica· 
tion. by \\'illi~ ! .\lurray, Paqor 

FUlleral ~er\"icc~ wcr\' conducted 
at L'ni\'l:r~it\' ;\s'l'!1Ibl\' of God in 
\\"a>;.ah;).chi,: (Joe \\" \dalll~. P;).s-

The IICII <;tntcture which scats 
1250 is on a ii,'c-acre [lIOI named 
"]-";).i111 Ci ty ." The church property 
conlain~ one and a h;).l£ acres of 

l.\\\P ~lrETI;':G ·Ju1), 9· IR at 
('oteau, Okla. Sp<msored b)' min· 
isters oi ,Cltion two of the Okla 
homa I)i~trict. C. L (I~ed) Dixon, 
(\al1g<'li .. t :'IIofliing ;mc\ c\'eninf,: 
,en'icc' hr \\'a!t\'f ~waim, pr~s
byt~'r 

SIAl F 

.\Ia'ib 
,\rk 

Colo. 
Fla 

Ga. 

"' Iowa 
Ky. 
\I , 

.\lass, 
\10. 

". \lex 
NY 

N Ok 
Oreg 
!'a, 

'rem!. 
Tn 

Va. 

\\ '~sh 

W yo 
C:mada 

, BelgiuUl 

el l Y 

.\ncho'Jl(e 
Fort Sm,th 
"0. Little Rocl 
I'o(~honta~ 

. \Ipaugh 

Blooulington 
S0, San Francisco 
Stoti;ton 
Tuolumne 
l.aJunta 
Bartow 
Ilr~lldon 
Valdosl:i 
\[oline 
.\flon 
Falmouth 
S.1nford 
F .. ml;)", 

Independente 

I<'Jton 
Brook],n 
I)'on~ 

C.11·J lier 
I'ro 'p·ect 
Br~vc-

Fn'loll 
Cmillglo11 
Crc-cndl1c 
Iloll~ton 

IIou;ton 
\leCrcgOT 
I'laim'iew 
\\ 'hatlon 
Big Stone Cap 
llcrald 
Surry 
SpObl1C 
L3r.lmie 
Sal lila, B. C. 
W~ter1oo. 

· Tent He\'i\~1 

\~~J:\lBLY 

~Il. Vicw Chapel 
·Cavanaugh 
First 
Firsl 

•• /\ C 
First 
Fi.,t 
E.' lt Sidc 
A/C 
,\ IC 
, C 
.\/C 
Fa;t \Iagnolia 
A/C 
.\ C 
.\ C 
Full Gospel 
Union Chu.eh 

·· Fi.st 
First 
Cahan' Tab. 

· .\lG 
Gospel Tah, 
,\G 

···A/G 
··A/C 

First 
Fir,l 
Airline 
Southside 
Ale 
FiT\l 
MG 
MC 
MG 
First 
Clad Tid. 
First 

··.\ /G (a m.) 
Emmanuel Bible 

n \ I F 

Iuk 1·14 
Jull --28 
Jul)' 10·22 
Jul) 1-\·21 
Iu]. 9·1 4 
Jul}'I~

Jul- Ii 28 
June 30·Jn! )· 14 

Inly 9·2! 
1,,1) 3·1i 
luk "'-21 
Iuh7-
Jul)' 9·21 
July9·21 
Juh -·21 
July 9·21 
Iu[)' 8-14 
Jul) 9·21 
lid)' --12 
Jill)' 14-21 
Juk 10-11 
l"h9·19 
/,,1)9·1'1 

lull' 1.21 
lilly 9·21 
Jul)' 8-14 
July/-
/ul) 10·21 
June 30 
lui)' ]4·21 
lui)' 10 
Jill)' 9-
July /· 14 
I"ly9-
Juh' 8·21 
Jul)' 1i ·18 
Jul),7·1-\ 
Juue 3D·J uly 12 
/ul)' 8· 14 
July 1 ;·31 

··Chddrc,,·s Re"iv~1 

I \'.'i\'CFI.1S1 

10111111)' & Ellher Lanee 
Cecil R Welch 
F rnie Eskdin 
, C. & \lt s. Calal'd) 

Virg,l & I::d)the \\'Jrens 
Doug Pa),lle 
\1 1~ Bo~tright Pa," 
E C. Erigg~ Party 
Gar. L. Archer 
Ch"rles F Cr:.nk 
Fred ;--iun"iel 
Don Parler 
/oel l'a1l11c( 
\\'j"ferd .\lack 
Kurl \1.1Isdmlat & \\.,!c 
/ E Fnend 
Llnll & Bcd)' \Vkbtrl)m 
-\lllml Brislol 
Glad)"5 Voight 
F Dale Fr:.nb 
Charles T Crahtree 
1((;id Fv,lng. ParI) 
Bah & Pat Ludwig 
Jon Stanford 
John I {,gginbotham 
\Irs. Robert S Bci~l 
Geue Burgess 
\l,~ c W right Faw;l) 
11 0\1. & \ir s, Lcdnich 
Roland 11astie 
Bob lillic 
>"o.man Iones l'~rb 
S,lnlUcl Calk 
Iohn Imer 
Fr:.nk J DePolo 
Jim & Tammy BaHcr 
Chfl)ti~n lIi\d 
Victor Etienne 
E\"ch'n Closser 
Johnny Barton 

I' 'STOR 

1I\1lth Rounds 
1Iannon N FUff 
Da, id Hastie 
I· arl Teeter 
IamCI L Dood 
Cccil Bnh~m 
Carl E. Curtright 
, R Trotter 
J ,m Buttram 
Edwin I' bel 
J) '" Asbury 
\\' C \Vynn 
Innn" F. \\'l1ile 
Caldn llacon 
Ceorge Fdgerly 
Fmma \ latto" 
C l' fl endrichon 
[~iI" ShCJ)herd 
G. P Ilcllweek 
, R "man 
!len Cr.lndall 
I{ I . Kleinstellber 
I [ F LaBIU)-ere 
l.~"rcnee Ra) 
.\ I' Br.ldfield 

Conrad Schadel 
Ilo\\'Jrd Jone$ 
/,lU1e$ Bndges 
J ,\ Cal1a"3Y 
10: C Aldridge 
\\ \1 I1mry 
I I)on Geo.ge 
John Bl3ckhurll 
l'",csI T. Fdn,ou<1I 
Georgc \\' Hiek-
11 E, Jones 
WI ! Boylc~ 
I). Eo Young 
Keith I'arh 
Richard W. Dortch 

••• ,\rea·" ide Revi\"31 

Dne 10 prinlim; schedule, JmlOUnecmcnts ",uSI reach the Department of E"angeI15m 30 d~)'s in advance. 
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D=leDpffuD Books 
rol/ 

Young PeopDe 
YOUTH'S COURTSHIP PROBLEJ\.lS, 
AUred L. Murray. Thl' ,oritic') I'ha'c~ of 
rourt-hip arl' l'fl"'l(lltC(\ ckarly alld plain
ly Tht author 'IT\.;' 10 help young ,"COI,1e 
Ulldcf"tJtHi ami C\:lIUalc the iml!lic;Jlions 
of \'ari(,lh court_hip :lr[i,i[ic,. Dales, 
Irue lon', p.1rcnl,l] ohjection, :lnd mJllUCrS, 
are only a few of tIlt" IUllely tOPl":', 
Cloth hound. 167 paKe" 

3 EV Z944 $1.95 

BILLY GRAHAM TALKS TO TEEN. 
AGERS, by Billy Graham. Hilly (,raham 
hJS a hea rt for tecn-agcr" III thc'c plalll, 
,traight-frol1l-the-,hllu!(kr lalk~ he g1\'es 
them a wealth of ,ound advi('l: ;uld :l11-

~wen; \0 qUl'stiol1' Oil (hri,tian linng in 
a way th(')' call n'adily ullIkr'tJml. I'a
I'<.T hound, 110 page,. 3 EV 1113 $1.00 

TEEN.ACE ETIQUETTE, by Crace! 
Ramquill. Til11l'ly ti(J~ fOT t~CII" 011 the 
cOllrtesic; of graciotb Jiling. J'(li,c, pU
~oual groomillJ.:. m;,killg ilitToductioll~ aud 
table malll1en are ollly a fnv of tilt: ~uh· 

jtch CO\'{'Tl'fL 1'apcr hOlLwl. K'i p<'!4e~ 
3 EV 267 1 $1.00 

TIPS FOR TEENS, by Mel Johmo n. 
Delightfully il1u<trated, down·to-earth tips 
for living the ChriQiall life. Excl'l1en\ 
h<lu.lhook for the !",·tl-;tg,'T. Paper hound, 
62 page,. 3 EV 2731 SJ.OO 

IT'S TOUGH T O BE A TEEN . AGEK, 
by Robert A. COOl<. Can a Chri.,\ian Kid 
Be Popular? I~cplyil\g ill \he affirmativc. 
Youth for Christ pTl'XY writes word~ of 
wisdom for t l'CIlS. Papt'r bound, ill\l~' 

trated, 6fl ]Iagcs. 3 E V 1811 $1.00 

YOUNG PILLARS, by Charle. M . 
Sc hult:.;, Creator of "Peanutl." Thi, at
trac l il'e IIl'W hook will delight en·ryolle. 
;"Jr. SdHllz, cartooni~t o.:!raordimlTY. has 
turned his attuttioil to young ch\trCh pco
pIc to present a whole,oTllc llles .. agc of 
well-rounded Christian philosophy of life. 
Paper bO\11ld, 64 pages. 

3 EV 2933 $1.00 

CHRI STIAN GIRL'S PROBLEMS, by 

Bertrand William •. Tccll-agl' girl, ha\'c 
many problems. The friendly, .'criptural 
adviCe gi"Cl1 in this hcarl -to-i1caT! t;Jlk 
will hclp \0 preven t much futurc rc~ret 

and hC;Jrtaehc. 79 pagt~. 

3 EV 1260 Hard board coven $1.50 
3 EV 1261 Paper bound $1.00 

YOUNG ONLY ONCE: Secret. of Fun 
and Suece .. , by Clyde M. Narramore. 
\Yilh all the ncgative empha,i, on juvcuiic 
(kliu([ucllcy ill prill! today, this is a re
fre s hing-Iy posi t i"e approach to a prohkhl 
nationwide in scope. The author deal, 
with ,l1eh subjech as: Getting aloug with 
your family: Your cducation; Your 1.ife's 
Work; YOIl ami (;011; Datiug: \\'edcliug 
Bclls. Cloth hound, 192 pagcs, illust rated. 

3 E V 2930 $2.95 

CHRISTIAN BOY'S PROBLEMS, by 
Be r trand Will iam., The need for strong 
l)odies alld dean mind, i~ the autl,or's 
thcllle. J ·li ~ di~cth~'ion of the scx prohlem 

" excellent foc the Ci1rislian lad. 78 
page~. 

3 EV 1252 Hard board COVer a $1.50 
3 EV 1Z64 Paper bound $1.00 

A New Book 

IT'S FUN TO BE A GIRL, by Rutb 
Vaughn . A Christian approach to the 
prohklll~ of th e [cell-ycars, in Wllich the 
author 1(;115 how "~ugar and spice and 
cverythillg nice" tan be made a dream 
C0111e true .. \ deliglnful, informative book. 
fll!) o f guidance for 
boulld, 93 pages. 

the teell-ager. 
3 EV 181Z 

Paper 
$1.25 

Gospel Publishing House 
1445 BOONVILLE AVENUE, SPRINGFIELD, MISSOURI 65802 
OR - 239 EAST COLORADO BOULEVARD, PASADENA, CALIFORNIA 91101 
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Effedive Methods of Personal Evangelism 

A New Book on 

Perso nal Evangeli sm 

HOW 

TO HAVE A 

SOUL WINNING 

CHURCH 

by Gene Edwal'ds. 

Iww 
~ 
a 
SOUL 
UJINNING 
~ 

H ow to Get Chriolians to Vis it and t o Win 
Souls. 

• 

• 

H o .... to Keep II S t rong V i, itati an Prog rl\m 
Alive. 
How Your Church Can Win Men to Chri.t
Eve r y W eek. 

H o w to Evangelize Your Entire Community . 

The contenb ()f thi .. h"ok ;'II"I' ncw. TIH'Y arc 
praClic;d . '1'1\(,\ 1\ (,!").; Till" cOllcept-. \\'("re 
jwrfl'cled 111 lllcal cIHlrch('~ in ('\"{Ty part of 
\11)('ri(:1. The goal o f thi~ nc\\" work nn 

pt:r';{llial n-:111g("li,,111 is H) .. how IHI\\' a ch urch 
C:ltl \\ itll{"S~ tn , :\nd :'> l't'k to win. ('\'(:n' human 
l){:ill .~ in Iht- city. '1'hi ... I)I),,\( i" fur Chri"ti:lTl s 
\\lliIH' heart .. : I rt' ),11 fir e. 

3 EV I7II $2.00 

HER E'S HOW TO WIN SOULS, 
b y Gene Edwards. 

A New Approach to Soul Winning, 

lit,\"(, j" :m :ll1pl"";I(·11 Iu ,,01\1 II illlllllg: thaI 
{'all I'lilllillal(' or OU'I"("OllH" m:llly Iff tht 

prohklll' fact'r! ill Iwr'l()11:11 l',allg('li.~Ill. 
L·_'1et! <1:-; ;1 1\,,\III)\lk III 'I'ld 11'11l11l1lg 

('la~~l'~ :\("r"~~ \t11t'rie:l Ihi~ hook 1'1'",,\' 11\ ' 

<l ",hoit, 11\'\\ \·"IKep l in ,>0\11 winn ing-
111:1t ha~ prult'(1 1<, I){· l in" 111,,,1 l,ffl'din' 

1':qll"1" hWIIIII. ,~2 

3 EV 1679 
P,1.tr('~· 

$1.00 

Help, for Young (on,ert, .. METHODS OF WITNESSING TO 
ROMAN CA THOLICS, by J am"s L. 
Carder . . \ thoughful <lnd ,ympathc\ic ap· 
prOOlch 10 Ihl~ d<:1icall' Iype of wllne"jng, 
111f"nnaliH rcao\inJ.( Pape r hOll lld, 45 
l'ag<: s, 3 EV 3527 SOc 

TAKING MEN ALI VE, by CharieA G, 
Trumbull, , \ huok that w ill I,ring help 10 
lIIall), who ~lwr<.: Ihe allthor'~ ekar and 
~Ir(lng eQnl'ic !lQlh regarding thc ~i!llplc 

g'b PcJ of Jesu- Chri~t, the divin c and 
atoning .');l\iO\lr, and Ihe li io!", as lite 
ITry \\'on[ of ( ;011. ,\ trt:mendoliS volume 
t'XI'OlllHlin g til t tll('lII" of "Taking !lIe n 
\Iill''' for Chr i ~t. Cloth hound, 196 pages. 

PERSONAL WORK, A Book of E f . 
fectiv e Methods, by R. A. Torrey. 
Torro:y"~ out~tandi ng wurk cOI'ers in de
lai \ tho: i11lpurtau~e of iJerso]]al work , 
the conditiolh of S ll cce~" where it is to 
be dOlle, the J!roblem~ aud ubjec ti oll~ to 
be UI "reome. and the best llldhod, III 
emplo} Tll1~ book eo\c!'~ 111 CO!ll pre
hCIl~i\'" bshioll the prol'ed !llethod~ in 
Iler,Quai e\, ang-tli,m, Cloth bound, 179 
pages. 3 EY 2254 $2,50 

THE GOS P EL OF JOHN TH E 
APOSTLE, arranged by T . C. H o rton, 

TIl<' ,""mpkl l' texI of the ( ;ospd of John, 
illh'rsptrsed with t:'(p"~\t"rl ~uhheatl~ 

l'"cl"lkut a, :l. prn\'lIlatiou gilt fllr new 
({l1l\'crt, Paper hO\JI!!\' 80 pagc, 

JULY 7. 196:3 

3 EV 2655 $2.50 

HOW TO LEAD A SOUL TO CH RIST, 
by Robert G_ Lee . \ pOl'ket- ~ize manl1al 
witll a numhcr of (,xcelk nt suggestions on 
Iliulling ,OllIs to Chri q . Pa per lWllnd, 
32 pages. 3 EV 3463 lSI' 

3 EV 3443 6c each : $5.00 for 100 

SAFE, SECURE AND S ATI S F IED, by 

Myer P e arlman . U~t: this [it ti e booklet to 
~trl'nglllt:n young Louvert-. It point s th e 
way to joy ill Chri~1 l'rintl't\ on !{[o~sy 

_Iuek A l1 ra('tl\"\' cOl'er Paper hound. 12 
pages_ 2 EV 838 lOc each ; 60c do'/! ; 
S4.00 f or 100. 

Gasp-el Publishing House 
1445 BOONVILLE AVENUE, SPRINGFIELD, MISSOURI 65B02 
OR - 239 EAST COLORADO BOULEVARD, PASADENA, CALIFORNIA 91101 
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Fi",e yeo rs o f patIent wItnessing and prayer set In motion 0 
"cho in reoctlon" that resulted In many con",erslons_ 

A Letter and a Miracle 

FIVE VE,\R" "',0 Till \\,\l.KER r,\\III.Y 

bought a "'111:111 farm m';\r mlr~ in \It'd
fon\. Oregoll Our fat!wr, E!llI~'T 
Smilh, <'lnrt"d hi~ rU"'lnrnary "quiet" 
witl\('~"ing 10 the c!aim:- of ( hri"t and 
for .. ('veml yl',l1':- sowed 111(' ~e{'d of 
th~' \\'01'(1 UpOI1 th.-: \\'alk('I'''. 

Ol1e night aflcr di"f'u ...... i11g- tllt, 
things of God with HOI1 :\'dl Walker, 
a highly tdlll'at{'d womal1 and a prac
ticing phr,ieal thtrapi .... t. Dad could 
not :-!tep. During the night hour.., he 
wrOIl' a l('tI('r that was r!t' ... tim:d to 
shine lig-ht on a heart that was as 
clark as tht night when it \\.:\ ... wrill~'11. 

Thi~ i.., a copy of Ihal kttt'f· 
"DI,\k IlO!" :--':Ul.: 

"\V(, c('rtainly did l10t g-t't H'ry far 
in our discl1 ...... i(J1l Oil l"('ilginl1, ;md I 
alll ..,ure wt n('H'r \\"111 han' an oppnr
IllIlity to ~p('11(1 l11uch ti111(' together 
011 tl1i ~ "uhj('ct I ha\"{' long ~il1ce 
gin'l1 up hope YOI\ ar(' -;n hus), with 
all your dUli(':-' and ('ar('~ of lif('. 

"T hop(' I have won your fr; ('nd
ship and :-.ufficient C011f;d('11('(' that 
you will IlOt th;nk I am just anOlhe r 
r(' lig-iolls fana li c g-onc uff his rocker. 
Please bear with me a!H1 allow me to 
usc the pe11 to hreak through the ha r
rier of time limits, intt'rrupl ions, and 
confusion that seellls to exist het\\'c('11 
us, and te!1 you of th(' 1>urdcll that 
is hurning in my soul 

"It ha s heen :-.nch a long timc that 
I ha\'e wanled to tell ~'()U about my 
Saviour and what W;IS on my heart, 
that a t times I fe lt I would burst in
side. Plea ... e cia not think I ha\'e a 
holier-thUll-t hou att it ude; 
could he farther frolll 111(' 

nothing 
tr\1th . Tn 

fact, you arc probably holi('r than I 
- and Tlluch wi"er, But you sec. ou r 
philosophics and head knowledge and 
our own personal righteollsness apart 
from the G iver of Life is not suf
ficient to give us ('{('rnal life. :"Ily 
greatest d e:-. irc is to win others to Jesll s 
Chri st. and my mai n purpose' in life is 
to try 10 show others how rcal lie i ~ 

to me and to persuade them that only 
by faith in Hi ... a toning" blood that was 
shed on the cross ca n we ha,'e entrance 
to the kingdom of God. 

30 

S~IITII 

"I wi:-11 therc w(:r(' word ... ar!(''1uate 
to COI1\·(·Y to you bnw 1"('011 11(' ha ... 
I>CCOIIU' tn 11K "'IIKI' I ;hktrl II illl to 
b(' my SavIOur.. , I kllf)\\, Ihi~ 111ay 
... o\ll1d 1l1y~tical tn tht' learned and 
th"~t, ,,-ho Ihink ... ahatinn anrl ('ttrnal 
lift mll:-.t be a \'('ry c()lllplirat('(1 thing. 
HlII tht' l1ihk ... a~ ~ that Ihe things of 
l,orl at (, fO(lli~hllt':-o ... tn tho:-ot' that pcr
i:-ol1, anrl if w(' arc g0111g to he 
"'an'lI and 11\c wilh Christ for
('\'('r w(' mu~t II('coll1(' as Iittlt' chil· 
drcn: and with cLildlike faith ... illlply 
beliew what 11(' ha ...... aid and tTlI ... t 
cOl1lpleH'I.'" in Ilim t\Tn a:-. liltk Con
nit: would trll ... t ill you Theil. I can 
tt:ll yOIl fro)l11 Iwr"oll;\1 {'~q}('rit'l1ce. lit: 
will I"('\'('al II im .. eli to you and you 
will know that tlw thing .... I am telllllg 
),011 arc true. 

"The 11'-:\\ hirth i ... ~oll1('thill~ :-\lIlt'r 
natu ral. a thin).:" that cannot he dc
... crilled or ('xplaill(,(\. and only the 
recipient can actually kllow what it 
IS. Christ compared it to the wind 
whell :\,icodellll1S, a 1"11kl' of thc Jews. 
came to ask Ilim how he could have 
eterna l life. Il l' :-aid Wt' could hea r 
the wind and know il \\'a:. pr,-:s(,!1 t , 
and sec tIl(' n::-uh..,. hilt we cannot 
:-.ee the willd a11(1 oilly Ih f)~e Iha l ha\(' 
heel1 affected can know it wa~ 
there... In 2 Corilllhiam It says: 
'For the things which arc ~eell are 

The 30th General Council 
of the Assemblies of God 

will be he ld in 

ELLIS AUDITORIUM 

Memphis, Tenn. 

August 21 - 27 

Make Your Plans Now! 

For Irolls iuy rl'.f cn~r lio) u fo rms 
all(/ ollr fr iufor flwliou t,'rrtr; 

T. E, Scruggs 
Hollywood Assembly of God 

5280 Blackwel l St. 
Memph is, Tenn. 

tt·mporal; hut tIl(' things whIch arc 
IHlt ~t"en arc eternal.' 

"Almost with iear. I wonder whal 
yOllr reaction will be. hilt I am com
p(']]e(\ to wrile to you, That i" why J 
have gotten Ollt of hed and am writing 
this in the middle rlf night 

"Please helie\c me, fion :\el1. this 
comes from the depths of a ... inct·re 
heart. ami f plead with .\·nll \0 search 
lIi:-. \\'nrd with an open mimi and 
... ('ek lIis face. for He will COTl1e to 
any hungry heart . 

":"Ily ab il ity to draw word pictuft·s 
i:-o nothing to write home ahout: my 
~<.:n t ellce struCl\1re is t('rrible: my 
choice of words i:-. \"('n wea).; ami in" 
ac\e(luat(" and 1 apologize. But 
COllld never apologize for Ill)' z('al In 
point you to the Lamh of (;or\.-

EI.:-tER" 

:'I!onths pas ... ed. On tht sl1rf:lce lit
tic se('mcd to he tralhpirillg-. Then 011e 
day the \\'alker:-o reCjm· ... tec! the pnstor 
of tlH' ,\:-ohland .\s~(,lIlhly of Gud to 
comc to their hOlI"'e fo r cOIl:-,uitatioll, 
:'Ilany Joined in prayer for th6(' !1('ig-h 
hors. :'Ilother ami Dad cont inu ed Ilwir 
!c"timonie:::. TilE:>: IT TTWPE!"£\)! 

1 .. ,:-.1 .\ugu'>t Bon ~('II s..'\\\' her n('ed 
for Chri ... t ;\lld made a puhlic confes
sioll of h('r faith in J eSlI:-' Chri:-.\. 

BOil :\ ell and others hegan to hom
hard hea\'en for her unsa\'e(] husband. 
The Lord ~m ... wered hy <;a\'ing Keith 
\\'alke r in Decemher. 

T he cha in reaction continued. :\1Ir! 

little Connie \\';llkcr. who is only fOllr, 
realized h.-:r n('ed of the Saviou r . She 
... aid _~IH' f,,11 :-.nmething in her heart 
\\'1]('11 "hc ami the pa",or pray('d. 

The "'lOry did 1101 end here. In Jan
uary 19fi3 I\:cith Walker' ... hrother-in· 
law. his wife, and their Ihree chilllr('n 
came to know Christ. 'I'll(' follow ing 
month the ne\\" com'crts were bap
ti zed in watcr and the adults h~allle 
memhers of the ,-\ shland . \.;~clT1hl)', 

:"I lany times it seems as though our 
prayer s and !'owing of the \\'01"(1 arc 
in \"ain. Our witness <;eems to he l1n
heeded and withoul am' result... II 
took iiw ycars for God 10 answer 
and bring about the "\\'alker :"Iliracle," 
But ou r God is faithful. 

And when He gives the incrcas(' 
- what <Ill increase it is ! 

(E lldors('d b" Pastor R. I .. Corn
wall, Ass(,lIIbly of Cod, Aslrland , 
Oregon. who says : "The Elmer 
Sm illrs-pa}'('nts of th(' (lllthor-have 
beet! aeti,'(' membrrs of tfliJ e!tureh 
for many years. Brother Smith is h('aO 
deacon of our churel! board.") 

TH E PENTECOSTAL EVANG EL 



Classified Ads 
Thi. ""\"l11n j, ,(f~c~d .,"., n-ja '0 our 

rt~<ltr' ,\11 ",\, ~r~ car~fuJl,' .. c<~ .. ,,~d h~r.,ye ~,' 
(tpl~"(e lom p"hlk.~ti"t\ "I ~,I" d~, nO! ,,<'ceo ";1~ 
'ndi(ale ""dn"em .. ", "f the ~rI" ertj .er. 

NATES' 3;" " .... QTd ",;n;mum (haTlI:t Fro 6('
lure ~ubmitljnp; "It a,\. ..... rite fnr <,on'l'kte idor 
,,,.,!ion .,or! e"!,)' hh!\l< ,\,Id,e,,, ..\(heni~i,,~ ,I.", 
'II:H. TilE I'F'\TECOST.\L ~\·AN(;EL. 14~i 
1100",-;11<, .h("l1u<'. Springfield, ;\Ii "ol1,; 6>ro? 

BIBLES REBOUND 

J!\TER:\.\TrONALL\, ,,"OW:-;- SPF("I\USTS 
Write for illus t rated price liM KOHi~ lIool<· 
1 mdtr,. Grunwood, ~r, ni,.ippi 

CHURCH FURNITURE 

PEWS. Pt'I-PIT AND cn.':-/CFL FURl\'\. 
TURE 1.0"" direct pricc'_ E., rh ddi'-ery. Free 
cataIOll:u<'5. Redinl/ton rOl11p.,O). Dept. A. "cr.," 
Ion 2. Penn.ylvania. 

HOME FOR THE ACED 

\IOl";-':'L\\X VIEW nIR1STL\N 1I0~IE lor 
the a~~" "ill o~n June 15. \Yri,. ~I (lu"!.,i ,, 
\'i",~ ('hri"i"" 110m •. Inc .. l!ill<dnk, Pr"'I<~'l 
"a"ia Phone ]';·.t· 66 1.1 o. J.~i.17 

P ERSONA LlZE.D WRITINC COURSE 

nOIWTHY (. 11:\SK1~. ,\L'THO ll of 41 1)2 \lub. 
lish"d .Hliele. "nd 49 hook •.• a)'s 'I ~an he lp you 
w1th yon. pr.-o".,1 writ in>: j)roIMm,' F\ ERY 
TYPF 01 ('h.i>!i"" j(lurnali'm St nd lor Ir.c 
1Iro<:l1ur. , .!57,l· E Gkn Gretn, Hollywood 28. (,,,hi 

SALESPEOPLE WANTED ---= 
t:1 1R.IST[A:>i CAREER OPPORTU!'>!TY-DiR'Ui

li t d work wilh a 4O·ycar·old ChriSI;"" compa,,'
operating 0" h,ghest elhieal standanh. Program 
de,ig"td 10 h . lp ke.p tht home sacr.d. Full or 
part timt . Earn $100 wttkl y and up, Pa,tou. 
Sund"y .choo! l(achers, lay work ... well Qualifi.d 
No cOmpttilion. no inve5tm.,,1 nQuir ed. n.g,,, now 
- rtc.i,· e rich spiritu .\ l blu.ings. Write John Rudin 
& ("O'"p,my . iI)(.. pr. 73. 22 \\' .\!adi,"" SIreN. 
Chicajlo Z, Illinoi •. 

HOME STUDY COURSE 

1'1 ,\ 1\0 Tl'~ING Vt;ICKIS I.E,\R~£n wilh 
ho"'~ stud,. COU" t . Diplom~ >:r""lcd. Write .\m~c 
,c~n Sch.:.ol of Tuning, Gilroy. Califorma. 

FOR SALE 

CIIOIR GOWNS, PULI'IT AND CI!URCH 
SI) PPLIES. Fr~e catalojl, Th( C. E, W~rd 
Compan)" , lJox 85, New London. Ohio. 

CRUSADE ISSUE 

STILL AVAIL,\IIL£ An i .. ,,~ .p~c i"lly pre 
l'''r~d for door'lc>-door di.t,-ill"tio" d"ri"g Ih. 
SU"''''"'. CO"IC"'S ~r( sl~nled to til" uncou,·tnod 
0,,1,. $:/.50 per hundred copic,. postpaid ~,,)"where 
m U,S, Minim"'" order 100 copies. Tun,,: c~.h. 
O,.d"r Irom the I'cnteoostal E nngel. 1445 iJoot, 
,·me. Spri"glidd, ~Ii«ouri ~,~()2 A,k fot Cn,,~M 
l .. ,,~ Numb.,r 25:;1 

MUSICAL INSTR UMENTS 

AC("OllDIO.\"S' lIL'\' IHUreT FRO!>I (I IRIS 
TIA", l~lI'OI{TER. S~'"" '0 15% . I.ifctim~ 1I""r 
:"nee. frte accordion cO".,e. Ste :",,1 play Ital}", 
!on .. 1 1%1 mod.l ~ccordio,.. ;,. )'OUr home h.fore 
!Juying, Pr;ce,l .i",))] $50,00. l1illh !Oad~·in al· 
lowanc. S~"sta"onal payment plan, Dow" pay' 
,,,el1t ,,,, Iowa. five d.,llar". Fru large ~olo,· 
catal<)~ \\ ril~ direcl to CRO\\"~ !!>lI'ORT EHS, 
nox !75E. 5iou .• ("ill' 2. Iowa 

ACCORDIONS! W OII.LD·S LAIlGEST 1M· 
POk'/'EIl olft'S ChriS li ~!l 1.,,,,,lie" new 1%2 fa'"ou 5 
m~k .. JI ~a" i,,>:s up 10 75%. Fre. hom~ Irial 
Easy lerms. Trade "'n s ~ee,pl~d, F r.e le'50!U! 
Lifetime gllar~t!t~e. Big C" t ~!O!l: Ir~., AC, 
COIO)IO", CORPOIlATION OF' :' ~I ERICA, IJe· 
p~rlmc"t P\', z003 \\'esl Chica!,:Q Avcnue, Chicago 
22. !IIinois. 

GUITARS! mG DISCOUNTS 10 Chri st ian s! 
!'"mous make.. Slandard or electric. Five-day 
home lrial Easy to"n. Trade·jns. Free Cal,\' 
log. IVrile GUI TAR WORLD, Department PV, 
;.'OOJ Wes, Chic~ ~o ' \ ",nut, Chicago 22, l\Iinoi •. 
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THE CROSS AND 
TH WITCHBlADE 

at a special 
discount price 

REGULAR PRICE $~ 

DISCOUNT PRICE 

$3.95 

_ TEN DAY FREE 

by David Wilkerson 

\\h.!.l Me the mglcJJetlb vi.l Illtradc. 
rhull<,kr, Ilghttllllg, ilu: "nl1";~ (Jit-re4.uc~t 
ed ~tgtl iroUl he<l\en. 0.01 lit the 
\\ Ilk~r,on ~tory Herc miltly oi the til 

gredu;nt~ J.Te (jUlte 1,llUtit,(T a murdcl", <l 
tl\;ig •• I.UIt.:, a man. 

Ihe: murd~r. \It.;had 1',lItlLcT,,\ l!llecn· 
year-old \!ohu I 1\:1L\1l I~ ~t;ihhcd ~c\ ell 

t]\IlC~ hy ~elTtl mctllbcT~ of ,L .:\1;\\ Yur).. 
lccll-age gang, ilnd lllclt hC'-ltcll UllLtlCI';L 

ill!!) Over the head I' nh g<Lrn~ull hclt~. 

The magal.Ltlc : Life ,.;vnt.iltiing ~kltl'hc~ 
vi t hc ~clcn g;.tng mcmlH,;r~. 

Ihe man ? lJalld \\tlker,otl , then J!a~tol 
oi Ihe _\ssunbl~ uf t,ud III the muutlt,litL 
IOWlt o f Phili\!~btlq~1 l'elt1t~)hat1ia. 

YOI1 call de,aibe thl' mit'II:le LII m<lll) 

ways. Yvu can call il tllC Uave \\ ilkcr~on 
~lOr}, for l);1vC i~ <L central ligtltl' III .111 

111.11 hilppCll~. Ur }V!1 can C;11! tl th t 

COLllhct hnWttLl Ih!': lnl~, oi ellr"l ami 
Ih.c ~witc hhlade~ (,f the childrc)t 01 dark
nc~s on Ihe ~trl'tb of i\~w Yurk, ior 
Ihert is Ihi, conllict. Hut oeller )l"t, YOII 

can call il the miradt· o f what tilt' I {o\) 
Spiril ran do through a sublllittni life. 

Open yuur COP) uf The C r ou and the 
Switc hblade at any e ll:t!>ter and YOll will 
become totally ah~(,rhcd III tltt' day to
d:ty ('ffort~ o f I Itt' I{n. I)a,id \\ 'i lkcr~on 

aud IllS yo ung \\',)rkCTS :ts Iho.:)' rt·cntil 

tldinllllCllb frliln ,treet fi;.:hh to tht 
praytr meeling,. a, t!t ty w o rk with drug 
addict, through lht <lRonit~ of "cold 
turkey" and the joys of spiri tual di~eo\'ery. 
Cloth hOl1l1d, 218 pages. 

2 EV 984 $3.9S 

-----------
Plca,e ~t'lld me copics of The Cro$S and the Swi lehh]"dc, 2 EV 984 
lo r which I cnc!o,e $3.95 for each COP} ordered. I LlIH\t:r,t and tll,11 if I 
all] 1101 ,atisil!:d with thi, 11IlI1S\I:l1 book J may rClurn 1\ within 10 days 
and my mouey will he refunded. 

NAME 

ADDRESS 

CITY ZONE .. STATE 

Gosp-el Publishing House 
1445 BOONVILLE AVENUE, SPRINGFIELD, MISSOURI 
OR - 239 EAST COLORADO BOULEVARD, PASADENA, CALIFORNIA 

65B02 
91101 

f>O!I"~A r " tN II,5,A. ,"R'Co;S OUTStDE THE CONTINENTAl.. UN'TED STA TES SI..(GHTI.. .. "(GoHER 
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OUR SERVICEMEN 
FACE TWO KINDS 
OF WARFARE ... 

\ , 

. / 

\Vi' lea\'(' it to L"ud!: .'):1111 to equip and train (Jttr ~('n-ic(:11l(,1l for phy.~ical com
hat. Bll t :.illC(' \\'orld \\'ar 1 J the S(,r\'iccmCll'" Ui\·ision ha" poured ()tll :: !Orren I 
of material-; 10 ::;tbl:\\ll QHI" se1"Vi(('!llCll in the sQmt'tim\:s 11101'(: critical arcn::t of 
the :.piril. :'\ow a !lell' dillKlI~ioll has h~Cll added. :\01 only i" out" 1lli1\i~try 
dcfcm,i\'e, keeping Oil!" yOl1ng people trlle in diffic\1lt ci rcl11llsWnces. [t ha:; taken 
the offensi\'e. "'c a re actl1ally helping Ill:l11y men do (·ifcctil·c 11l1;;:;ionary work 
in the COl1ntries where they arc _~talione(1. 

No lax lcv), Or Congn'"sional ;\ppropri:lIiOtl el11 ill' cal1t:r1 \1p011 to help !1l('Ct 
increasing demands on this ministry. YOllr c(}lbC('1":l\cd gifts and \'I~I()n <Ire 
its sole support . "Give. and it shall 1)(' giWll \Into you ,. 

SERVICEMEN'S DAY * JULY 7 
SERVICEMEN 'S DIVISION 
CHR IST'S AMBASSADORS DEPA RTMENT 
1445 Boonvi l le Ave. , Springf ield , M o. 65802 

THE PENTECOSTAL EVANGEL 
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